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ABSTRACT
A l l  species o f  Alloglossldlum except A. cortl a t ta in  sexual maturity  
in invertebrates. A. c o r t l  uses a wide range of arthropods as second In­
termediate hosts and becomes sexually mature only in catfishes. A second 
species of Alloglossidium closely resembles A. corti w ith  regard to host 
preference, but a t ta in s  sexual m aturity while encysted w ithin the anten­
nary gland o f  the c ray fish  Procambarus (Pennides) s p lc u l1f e r . A th ird  
species of Alloglossidium uses the fresh-water shrimp as a d e f in i t iv e  
host and is incapable o f  p a ras it iz in g  vertebrates. A. hirudlcola has 
been reported from the leeches Haemopls sp. and Macrobdelia decora In 
Wisconsin. A. macrobdellens is parasitizes  the leech M. di te tra  in 
Louisiana.
The host preferences o f  one species of Alloglossidium are generally  
exclusive o f  the host preferences o f the other species. In the few in­
stances in which one species o f  Alloglossidium parasitizes  the host of  
another species, no host induced s tructu ra l va r ia t io n  occurred.
The presence or absence of any species of Al loglossidium in an 
aquatic habitat is independent of the presence or absence of any o f  its  
congeners. Each species o f  Al loglossidium is s tru c tu ra l ly  d is t in c t ,  
generally a 1lohospita1i c , and ecolog ica lly  independent o f  other members 
o f the genus, and there fo re , d is t in c t  b io log ica l species.
A species concept perta in ing to digenetic trematodes and the phenom­
enon o f  progenesis are discussed. The phylogenetic implications of pro­
genesis are re la ted  to d igenetic trematodes in general and s p e c if ic a lly  
to the genus Allog loss idi urn. A phylogenetic scheme fo r  the species of
Alloglossldturn based upon adu lt  s tru c tu re , host s p e c i f ic i ty ,  and degree 
o f progenesls Is proposed.
vi i
INTRODUCTION
Purpose o f  Study
The In ten tion  o f th is  study Is to u t i l i z e  l i f e  h istory  Information 
to determine the bio logical species of Alloglossldlum Slmer, 1929. This 
research was In i t ia te d  with the discovery o f gravid trematodes in the 
antennary gland o f  the freshwater shrimp Palaemonetes kadlakensls.
These forms were determined to be members of the genus Alloglossldlum  
but could not be assigned to any o f  the described species.
L i fe  h istory  studies on the genus were conducted to determine i f  
the trematodes from the freshwater shrimp represented an undescrlbed 
species and to evaluate the v a l id i t y  of other species assigned to the 
genus Al loglossidium. Because digenetic trematodes are hermaphroditic, 
and p o te n t ia l ly  s e l f - f e r t i l i z i n g  organisms, a bio logical species concept 
involving reproductive isolation has no practical applications for the 
taxonomist. Recent studies o f in tra sp e c if ic  morphological v a r ia b i l i t y  
(Watertor, 1967, 1968) have shown that species concepts based upon struc­
tu ra l c r i t e r ia  alone are subject to  e r ro r .
For these reasons I f e l t  that a natural history study of the host- 
parasite  associations w ith in  the genus was necessary fo r a proper 
determination o f the various species of A lloglossidium .
Taxonomic H istory o f Alloglossidium and Macroderoldidae
Lamont (1921) described Piaqlorchis c o r t i . family P laglorchiidae, 
from the tadpole madtom Schilbeodes gyrinus in Wisconsin. Previously, 
the genus Piaqlorchis had not been reported from fish es , but Lamont 
noted the s im i la r i ty  of P. cortl with P. notab 11 is from the rock p ipe t,
Anthus obscurus. £ .  ameiurensls (McCoy, 1928) was described from the
yellow bullhead, Ameiurus natal I s . based upon size and s truc tu ra l d i f ­
ferences from £. c o r t l . Mueller (1930) a ttr ib u te d  the differences  
between £ . cortl and £ .  amelurensis to the b r ie f  and inadequate des­
c r ip t io n  by Lamont, and placed £ . amelurensis in synonymy. In the same 
paper, Mueller described £ . geminus on the basis o f the more lim ited  
extent of the v i t e l l a r i a  while  conceding that " i t  is In general unsafe 
to estab lish  a new species upon a single character, in th is  case a t  
least there seems no other way of dealing with the fa c ts ."  Simer (1929), 
apparently unaware of the work of Lamont and McCoy, erected the genus 
Alloglossidium fo r  an in tes t in a l parasite of the channel c a t f is h ,  Ic ta -  
1urus puncatus. and designated A. kenti as the type species. Simer pre­
sented a morphological comparison of his new genus with Glossidlurn and 
Hapiometroides. but in his short description o f A. k e n t i . he made no 
comparison with other species.
Van Cleave and Mueller (193*0 pointed out that "the species which 
Simer (1929) described as A. kenti Is very c le a r ly  a renamed £ .  c o r t l ."  
They removed £. corti  and £ . geminus from the genus Plagiorchis as these 
two species were the only members possessing an I-shaped bladder rather  
than the more typical Y-shape. The synonymy of A. k e n t i . they f e l t ,  l e f t  
the genus Alloglossidium ava ilab le  for these two species. At the same 
time, they a l l ie d  the two species A. corti and A. gemi nus wi th the A l lo -  
creadidae. The question of whether Van Cleave and M ueller 's  assumption 
that the genus Alloglossidium was availab le  has been raised by M i l le r  In 
his Ph.D. d issertation (1957). However, the v a l id i ty  o f  the genus AJMo- 
giossidiurn has not been challenged In p r in t .
L ife  history studies by McMullen (1935) revealed the re la tionsh ip
o f A lloglossId turn cortl  and the c losely re lated Macroderoldes tvplcus 
with the fam ily  P laglorchIIdae. He stated that the principal d i f f i c u l t y  
o f  a l ly in g  these two genera with the p lagtorchlids was the l-shaped blad­
der of Alloglossldlum and Macroderoldes. He demonstrated, however, that  
w ith in  the large fam ily  PlaglorchIidae, there was a gradation of bladder 
structure from the Y-type to the I-type  and accordingly returned A llog los­
sldlum and Macroderoldes to the PlaglorchIIdae.
In his discussion o f  the taxonomy of the P laglorchIidae, McMullen 
(1937) reported th a t on the basis of larval characters, Alloglossldlum  
and Macroderoldes belonged to the superfamily Plagiorchioldea but pointed 
out that
"these c lose ly  re la ted  genera show some rather s tr ik in g  
differences when compared with other genera o f the super­
fam ily . For th is  reason i t  is proposed that a new fam ily ,  
the Macroderoldidae be established fo r  them. The cercarlae  
o f th is  fam ily are characterized by the l-shaped excretory  
bladder and the small number o f s ty le t  glands. The adults  
are elongate and splned, the in tes tin a l ceca are long, the 
oral sucker and acetabulum are about the same s ize , the  
genita l pore is ju s t  a n te r io r  to the acetabulum and the  
v i t e l l a r i a  are heavily  massed f o l l i c l e s .  As fa r  as known, 
they are p a ra s it ic  in the digestive t ra c t  o f f is h es ."
Following McMullen's study, the taxonomy o f  Alloglossldlum and 
Macroderoldidae remained stable un ti l  the publication o f  Systema Heimtn- 
thum by YamagutI in 1953* Yamagutl disregarded the synonomy of A. kenti 
with A. c o r t l  by Van Cleave and Mueller (193^) and designated A. kenti 
as the type species o f  Alloglossldlum. This recommendation was not ex­
plained, nor did Yamagutl ju s t i f y  his removal of A. gemInus to  filossldlum  
In the same publication . Yamagutl returned Alloglossldlum to the P lag l­
orchI idae based upon McMullen's work In 1935. This erro r on the part o f  
Yamagutl was probably due to an incomplete search o f  the l i t e r a t u r e .
This Is borne out In Yamagutl's revision (1971) in which Alloglossldlum  
was placed in the fam ily Macroderoldidae as established by McMullen (1937). 
However, the position of kenti and G. geminus was not a lte re d .
Alloglossldlum hlrudlcoia Schmidt and Chaloupka, 1969 was described 
as reaching sexual maturity in the leech Haemopis sp. from an unknown 
lo c a l i ty .  T a ft  and Kordiyak (1973) reported the occurrence o f  A. hi ru -  
dicola in Haemopis sp. and Macrobdeila decora in Wisconsin and noted 
morphological d ifferences in the specimens obtained from M. decora.
A study was made by Beckerdite (1973) on a sexually mature trematode 
in M. d l te tra  in Louisiana and A. macrobdellensis was described by 
Beckerdite and Corkum in 1974.
Macroderoldes progenetIcus Sullivan and Heard, 1969 was described 
from gravid specimens encysted in the antennary gland o f  the cray fish  
Procambarus (Pennides) s p lc u i i fe r . As a resu lt  of new evidence derived  
from my d isserta tion  research, I have proposed a new combination, A l jo a jo s -  
sidium proganeticum, on the basis o f information regarding*the s truc tu re  and 
l i f e  h istory of th is  species (Font and Corkum, 1975). In the same pub­
l ic a t io n ,  Alloglossidium renale was described from the fresh-w ater shrimp, 
Palaemonetes kadiakensis. based upon evidence gained through these l i f e  
history  studies.
In recent years, additional genera have been added to  Macroderoldl«* 
dae; Giypthelmins Schell (1962), Choledocvstus. Renoldstrema. and Repan- 
dum Odening (1964), Paramacroderoldes. Haplometrana. and A llo q ly p tu s .
Schell (1970). The findings o f Martin (1969) and Sullivan and Byrd (1970) 
necessitated a revision of the fam ily  diagnosis by the la t t e r  authors 
th a t  incorporated characters possessed by the new genera.
In summary, Alloglossldlum Is presently placed In the family Macro- 
deroldidae. The genus Is comprised o f  the follow ing species, A. c o r t1.
A. h iru d ico la , A. macrobdellens i s , A. progenet 1 cum, and A. rena l e . The 
taxonomic position o f A. kenti and G. gem?nus is uncertain.
Li fe History and D is tribu tion  o f A llog loss id i um
Surveys of the parasites o f freshwater fishes include many records 
of A 1loglossidium co rt i  as a common in te s t in a l  parasite  of ca tf is h e s ,  
bullheads, and madtoms ( Ic ta lu r id ae) in the United States and Canada.
The l i f e  cycle o f A. cort? was f i r s t  reported by McCoy (1928). An 
examination of small crayfish revealed the presence of encysted metacer- 
cariae  which were id en tif ied  as those of a x iph id iocercaria  found commonly 
in Helisoma t r iv o lv i s . A positive  id e n t i f ic a t io n  was made possible by a 
comparison of the cercaria l s ty le t  with the s ty le t  which remained in tact  
w ith in  the cyst. Three weeks a f te r  feeding infected crayfish  to hatchery- 
reared c a t f is h ,  McCoy recovered mature trematodes in the in tes tine  which 
were id en tif ied  as Plagiorchis ameiurensis (= A. c o r t i ) .  The cysts in 
the crayfish were located in the muscles at the base o f the thoracic ap­
pendages, in the muscles between the thorax and abdomen and even in the 
basal parts of the antennae. N atura lly  infected crayfish  contained seven 
or fewer cysts, but McCoy was able to in fec t experimentally crayfish  with  
as many as 100 to 150 cysts. He was also able  to in fec t experimentally  
dragonfly larvae, but no n a tu ra lly  infected larvae were found in his 
study. Metacercariae from crayfish and dragonfly larvae were both capable
o f  In fecting the d e f in i t iv e  host. McCoy reported sexually mature A. cortl  
in ca tfish  18 days following exposure to metacercariae in aquaria a t  
18°C, but estimated that about 35 days were required fo r  the production 
o f  the enormous numbers o f  ova ty p ic a lly  found in the uterus. He stated  
th a t development was much more rapid in f ish  kept a t  27°C. McCoy was un­
successful in his attempt to infect the 1st intermediate host (He1isoma 
t r i v o lv i s ) w ith  eggs o f A. c o r t i .
McMullen (1935) investigated the l i f e  h is to r ie s  o f A. c o r t i  and 
Macroderoldes typ icus . The cercariae of A. c o r t i  were found to penetrate  
and encyst in dragonfly and mayfly nymphs. Natural in fections o f  A. corti 
metacercariae were found in crayfish , dragonfly and mayfly nymphs in the 
study area . Additional information added to the l i f e  h istory  of A. corti  
was that i t  was d is t in c t  from M. typicus in the morphology o f  i ts  cercar­
iae , metacercariae, and adults as well as in preference o f 2nd in te r ­
mediate and d e f in i t iv e  hosts.
Crawford (1937) studied the re lationship o f  the snail Helisoma t r i ­
volvi s , the cercariae and metacercariae of A. c o r t i  and the dragonfly  
naiads which served as hosts for the in fection . He added to the des­
c r ip t io n  of the cercaria  of A. corti by noting th a t  the rudiments of the 
testes were p la in ly  v is ib le  in well stained specimens. The cercariae  
demonstrated a marked nocturnal p e r io d ic ity ,  emerging from H. t r l v o 1 vis  
between 7:00 and 9:00 P.M. They a lte rn a te ly  crawled along the bottom 
and swam v e r t ic a l ly  fo r short periods u n ti l  drawn into the rectjum o f  a 
dragonfly nymph by respiratory currents. Crawford id e n t if ie d  several sus­
cep tib le  species of dragonflies. A f te r  penetration o f the rectum, the 
cercariae encysted among the abdominal muscle f ib e rs  w ith in  an hour.
Within three days a host cyst of spindle shaped c e l ls  formed around the
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metacercarta. The trematode grew appreciably w ith in  the cyst and some 
genita l development occurred. Crawford l is ted  several insusceptible  
dragonfly hosts in which e ith e r  penetration did not occur or the cysts 
became imbedded with  a hard brown pigment and the metacercariae died.
Crawford found that the incidence o f  in fection In He 1isoma t r iv o lv is  
was very low. The cercariae did not emerge in the summer, but mature in ­
fections developed in the f a l l  and persisted throughout the w inter and 
spring. He reported that A. cort? took 17 to 21 days to reach maturity  in 
the bullhead. S im ilar to previous workers, he was unable to in fec t H e l i -  
soma t r iv o lv is  w ith  eggs of A. c o r t i .
in contrast with Crawford's data on emergence of A. corti cercariae ,  
Cort, McMullen and Brackett (1939) found that the summer Incidence of A. 
Corti in Helisoma campanulatum reached as high as 71% o f the large snails  
examined. They also reported a high summer m o rta l ity  o f these sn a ils , due 
e ith e r  to the completion of the l i f e  span or to the extremely heavy trem­
atode in fec tio ns .
Sullivan and Heard (1969) reported a small amount o f l i f e  h istory  
data in th e ir  description of Macroderoides progeneticus (« A. progeneticum) 
which they found encysted in the antennary gland of Procambarus (P .)  sp i-  
c u l i f e r . They found that while  the incidence o f  in fection in £ .  (P .)  s p i-  
c u l?fe r  was 100%, one other species o f c ray fish . Cambarus iatimanus, which 
was f a i r l y  common in the type lo c a l i ty  did not harbor the in fec tio n .  
Various species of fishes from the type lo c a l i ty  were fed infected anten­
nary glands but in a l l  cases results were negative. Rana catesbeiana 
from the type lo c a l i ty  were not infected with A. progeneticum but analyses 
o f the stomach contents showed that many JP. (P .)  sp leu l i f e r  were consumed 
by the b u llf ro g s . The authors believed that "a c rayfish -eating  vertebrate  
may serve as a means of egg dispersal rather than a true d e f in i t iv e
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host."  Eggs o f A. progeneticum were fed to lab-reared Physa and He 11 soma. 
but although live  m lracidia were observed in the s n a ils '  feces, no snail 
infections resulted from th is  experiment.
T a ft  and Kordiyak's (1973) study o f  the incidence, d is tr ib u t io n  and 
morphology o f  A. hi rud icola provided the f i r s t  known lo c a l i ty  fo r this  
trematode. Eighteen percent o f  Haemopts sp. in Wisconsin were infected  
with A. hi rud ico la . Macrobdella decora, a new host record, had a 30% In­
fection rate with an average o f  2.1 worms per parasitized  leech. The la r ­
gest number o f helminths recovered from a single leech was 2k.  The au­
thors believed that the percentages of infected leeches were probably cor­
related with the re la t iv e  abundance of s n a ils .  F ifty -seven M. decora 
taken from a farm pond where only Sphaerium sp. was present were uninfec­
ted . Highest in fection rates were obtained from bodies o f  water with  
large populations o f Hei isoma , Physa and F e r r is ia . Corkum and Becker­
di te (1975) described A. macrobdellens is and elucidated some aspects of 
i ts  l i f e  h is to ry . Two hosts were involved in the l i f e  cycle . Cercariae  
produced in Helisoma t r iv o lv is  penetrated the leech, Macrobdella d i t e t r a . 
The cercariae lost th e ir  t a i l s  and underwent a period o f development in 
the coelom before encysting in the crop w a l l .  A fte r  an add itiona l period 
o f development, the trematodes excysted, moved to the leech's in testine  
and attained sexual m a tu r ity . The annual l i f e  cycle o f the leech In Lou­
isiana was largely responsible fo r  the seasonality of the trematode Infec­
t io n .  Newly hatched M. d i te t r a  appeared shortly  a f te r  the death of the 
parent generation in Ju ly . Light infections with coelomic forms of A. 
macrobdellens is occurred w ith in  the next month. The numbers of coelomic, 
crop and In tes tin a l forms gradually increased throughout the w inter u n t i1 
a sharp rise in the numbers o f a l l  three forms was noted In March. He 11 soma
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t r iv o lv is  Infected with cercariae  o f A. macrobdellens Is were found In the 
study area, but experimental feeding o f  eggs to lab-reared H. t r iv o lv is  
did not produce c e rc a r ia l  in fec tio ns .
In summary, the l i f e  cycles and add itiona l l i f e  h istory  data are  
known for A. co rt i  and A. macrobdellens I s . Some information has been 




Collections o f po ten tia l hosts of Alloglossidium and Macroderoldes 
were made from various aquatic habitats in four s ta tes . Louisiana —  
University Lake, Baton Rouge; Mississippi River borrow p i ts ,  6 mi S of 
Baton Rouge; Whisky Bay pond, 5 mi W of Brusly; Choctaw Bayou, k mi W 
o f Brusly; Blind Choctaw Bayou, 8 mi W o f Brusly; Mississippi River bor­
row p i t ,  Brusly; Mississippi River borrow p i t ,  Addis; Lake V erre t,  P ierre  
Pass; Mississippi River borrow p i t ,  S t .  James; Bayou Chevreuil, 7 mi S o f  
Vacherie on R t . 20; pond, 2 mi E o f  Head of Island on R t. 22; roadside 
canal and swamp, k ml S o f Sorrento on R t. 61; Bayou Des Allemands, 3 mi 
N to 5 mi S of Des Allemands; Bayou Gauche, 2 mi W of Bayou Gauche 
(town); roadside canals, R t. 90 between Des Allemands and Bouttee; 
canals and marsh, 3 mi SW o f  Paradis; Grand Bayou, 3 mi SE of Paradis; 
Mississippi River borrow p i t ,  2 mi NW o f Luling; Thompson Creek and 
ponds, 2 mi SE of S ta r h i l l  on R t. 61; Bayou Sara, k mi NW o f Bains;
Lake Rosemound, 2 mi W o f  Laurel H i l l ;  Alexander Creek, S t .  F ran c isv i1le ;  
A ll ig a to r  Bayou, 3 mi S o f  S t .  F ran c isv i1le ;  Karr Creek, 3 ml S o f Jack­
son on R t. 68; Talisheek Creek, Talisheek; Lee's Creek, k mi S of Boga-
lusa on Rt. 21; Caddo Lake, 5 ml W o f Shreveport; roadside canal, 3 mi 
N o f  Holly Beach on R t. 27; Lake Chicot, 9 ml N o f V I 1le P la t te .
Georgia — -  Middle Oconee R iver, 3 mi S o f  Athens on R t. 129; C a l l 's  Creek, 
3 mi E o f  W atkinsvi1le ; Old Oconee R iver, W hiteha ll;  East Athens Creek, 
Athens; McKinney's Pond and Stream, 3 mi SE o f  M id v i l le ;  pond near Oconee 
River, 10 mi W o f  Soperton on R t. 46; Apalachee R iver, 15 mi E o f Athens 
on R t. 78; Mason M i l l  Creek, 3 mi N o f  D a n ie ls v i l le  on R t. 29; L i t t l e  
Nails Creek, 1 mi S o f  Hollingsworth on Rt. 441; sandy creek, 5 mi E of 
Buffington; Middle Oconee R iver, 1 mi S o f Pendergrass on 1-85; Candler 
Creek, junction o f R t. 323 and R t. 52; North Oconee R iver, 3 ml SE of  
G i1ls v i1le on R t. 323.
Florida —  Sandy Creek, 5 mi E o f  Panama C ity  on Rt. 22; Chipola R iver,
1 mi E o f  C la rk s v i l le ;  Sink Creek, 5 mi S o f  Marianna on Rt. 73; Sandy 
Creek, 10 mi E o f  Defuniak Springs on R t. 90; sandy creek near Yellow 
R iver, on 1-10.
Alabama — -  Fish River a t  1-10 near Loxley; Big Creek Lake a t  R t. 70; 
Uphapee Creek, 3 mi N o f  Tuskegee near 1-85.
The most widely used method o f c o lle c t in g  in ponds was random dipping 
with nets among the emergent vegetation. This method was most successful 
fo r  many species o f  s n a ils ,  crayfishes , and fresh-water shrimp, insect 
larvae, small f ish es , and tadpoles. Occasionally, leeches and large 
fishes were caught in th is  manner. Dipping w ith nets was also employed 
in streams, where most animals were caught in the vegetation and debris 
associated w ith tree  roots along the banks. Larger fishes were more e f ­
fe c t iv e ly  caught in seines, on t r o t  lines and traps , or w ith  bamboo f is h ­
ing poles. Most leeches were caught on pieces o f  raw l iv e r  which were 
placed as b a it  near the shores o f ponds. Snails were also collected by
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hand picking them from the debris in the shallow margins o f ponds.
Laboratory Ma intenance of Hosts
Animals from f ie ld  collections were kept a l iv e  in the laboratory  
u n t i l  examined fo r  parasites . The most w ide ly  used containers were 20- 
gallon aquaria f i l l e d  with dechlorinated tap water which was f i l t e r e d  
and aerated. Commercial catfish  food (Purina) was su itab le  fo r  most o f  
the animals retained In the laboratory. Those large catfishes which 
were kept a l iv e  fo r  experimental purposes were maintained in aerated  
ch ild ren 's  p la s t ic  swimming pools, 5 fee t  in diameter by 1 foot deep. 
Leeches were kept in gallon ja rs  which were provided with screened l id s .
I attempted to lab rear several types o f  in vertebrates , but was suc­
cessful wi th on ly the snaiIs , He 1isoma t r i  vo1v ?s and Physa gyrlna , and 
the dwarf c ra y fis h , Cambarellus schufeldti . As an a lte rn a t iv e  to lab 
rearing such d i f f i c u l t  animals as fresh-water shrimp, other species of  
c ray fis h , leeches, dragonfly naiads, and various f is h e s , I endeavored to 
find natural populations o f each o f  these animals which were free  of 
Alloglossidium and Macroderoldes in fec t io n s . I was able to accomplish 
th is  fo r  a l l  animals except the leech, Macrobdella d l t e t r a .
Examination o f Hosts fo r  Paras Ites
Snails were examined for ce rcar ia l in fec tio ns  o f  Allogiossidium and 
Macroderoldes. Each snail was isolated in a baby food ja r  f i l l e d  with  
50 to 100 ml o f  aged tap water and placed in darkness. Within two hours, 
i f  a snail was Infected with Al loglossidium or Macroderoldes, cercariae  
could be seen in the water with the aid o f a d issecting  microscope.
Snails were routinely  checked fo r  c e rc a r ia l  emergence fo r several consec­
utive  days. Some snails were examined fo r  cercariae  by dissection o f  the
in te rna l tissues a f te r  the shell had been crushed. In some instances, 
snails  which showed no indication o f cercaria l emergence were found to 
be in fected . Generally , these infections were immature, but occasionally  
one such snail would contain active  cercariae which appeared morphological 
ly capable o f emergence.
Insect larvae were macerated and examined fo r  infections w ith  a d is ­
secting microscope. Crayfish were cut Into two parts to expose the an­
tennary glands. The glands were removed, examined fo r  parasites and 
then the remainder o f  the crayfish was macerated and examined fo r  para­
s i te s .  Fresh-water shrimp were examined In the same manner, however, i t  
was generally very easy to t e l l  i f  the antennary glands contained A. 
rena1e because o f  the transparent exoskeleton o f  the shrimp. The f in  
rays o f small fishes were f i r s t  examined fo r  parasites and then the body 
musculature was shredded and the peritoneal cav ity  was opened and examined 
Tadpoles were examined in a s im ila r  manner. Leeches were stretched out 
and pinned fo r  examination. A complete longitudinal incision o f  the 
body was made and followed by the longitudinal c u tt in g  o f the crop, 
g astr ic  ceca, and in te s t in e .  Adult trematodes were removed from the in­
te s tin e  with a p ip e t te .  Crop cysts and small coelomic trematodes were 
most e as ily  seen a f te r  a few drops o f AFA were applied to the leech's  
body. Only the stomach and in testine  of large fishes were examined for  
trematodes. The gut was removed from the f is h  and opened in a dish con­
ta in in g  0 . 65% s a lin e .
ExaminatIon o f Parasi tes
The morphology o f  cercariae was most d iscern ib le  when these organisms 
were a l iv e .  Examination o f  cercariae was made w ith  phase contrast micro­
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scopy a t  970x. More deta iled  study of the in ternal structures such as 
penetration glands, ceca, caudal pockets, and rudiments o f the g e n ita l ia  
was enhanced with the use o f two v i t a l  s ta in s , Neutral red, and N ile  blue 
A. Cercariae were also k i l le d  and fixed fo r  permanent preparations. The 
best results were obtained by k i l l i n g  the cercariae on a s lid d  w ith  a 
coverglass in place and passed over a flame fo r  a few seconds. Just enough 
water was placed on the s l id e  to keep the cercar ia l t a i l  from doubling back 
on the body, but not to d is to r t  the cercaria with pressure. Cercariae  
k i l le d  in th is  manner were transferred to AFA fo r  f ix a t io n .
Metacercariae were excysted w ith  00 insect pins with the a id  o f a 
dissecting microscope. The metacercariae were then fixed and stained  
in a manner s im ila r  to adult trematodes.
A f te r  removal from the host, adult trematodes were observed a l iv e  
w ith  phase contrast microscopy. The structure of the excretory bladder 
was b e t te r  observed in l iv ing  trematodes, but most trematodes were more 
re ad ily  studied when sta ined. Metacercariae and adults were f ixe d  In 
a v a r ie ty  o f  ways. With the use of excessive coverslip pressure, trema­
todes could be f la ttened  to the extent that normally obscured s tru c tu ra l  
d e ta i ls  could be studied. This method d isto rted  these specimens so 
g re a t ly ,  however, that they were not sa tis fac to ry  fo r  morphometric com­
parison. The method employed routine ly  for morphometric analysis was to 
place the trematode under s l ig h t  coverglass pressure and to p ip e tte  cold 
AFA under the coverglass. Another method was to k i 11 the adults  in a 
manner s im ila r  to that described fo r  ce rcar iae . F in a l ly ,  some trema­
todes were k i l le d  with immersion into 80°C water and then transferred  
to AFA. Morphometric comparison o f trematodes fixed by each method was 
employed.
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A fte r  f ix a t io n ,  trematodes were overstained In Semichon's car­
mine and destained w ith  acid a lco h o l. The trematodes were then dehy­
drated w ith  a graded series o f  a lcoho l, cleared and mounted on slides  
with Permount.
S eria l sections o f adu lt  trematodes were made to study the structure  
o f the excretory system and g e n i ta l ia .  Adult trematodes chosen for sec­
tioning were k i l le d  by immersion in hot water to re ta in  th e ir  normal body 
shape. Sections were made a t  10;j and were a ff ix e d  to  microscope slides  
with e ith e r  Mayer's albumin f ix a t iv e  or Haupt's medium. The la t te r  gave 
the more sa tis fac to ry  re s u lts .  Slides containing the sections were 
stained with H arr is ' hematoxylin and eosin, and a covers lip  was a ff ixed  
with Permount.
S er ia l sections o f  shrimp infected w ith  A. renale were made in a 
s im ilar  manner. The a n te r io r  portion o f the cephalothorax was fixed in 
Bouin's f ix a t iv e .  Shrimp which had one antennary gland infected with A. 
renale and the other antennary gland uninfected were chosen fo r  section­
ing. Both transverse and s a g it ta l  sections were made o f  these shrimp.
Drawings of Al loglossidium were made w ith  the aid o f  a microprojector 
and depict ventral views. A l l  measurements are expressed in microns un­
less stated otherwise. Photographs o f sectioned antennary glands were 
made w ith a Wild phase contrast microscope on Triatomic-X f i lm .
Experimenta1 i nfections
Several methods were employed in an attempt to estab lish  A llo g lo ss i­
dium infections in s n a i ls .  Eggs o f  A. corti  and A. renale following ex­
trusion from the gen ita l pore o f the l iv ing  trematodes were usually ob­
tained from the bottoms o f p e tr i  dishes containing d i s t i l l e d  w a te r; .  A. mac- 
robdellens is and A. progeneticum did not f re e ly  extrude as many eggs, but
s u f f ic ie n t  quantit ies  o f  eggs were obtained from u te r i o f  these two spe­
cies w ith  dissecting needles. Eggs were most often mixed w ith  dried  
ground th is t le  and fed to laboratory reared Hellsoma t r iv o lv is  or Physa 
g yr in a . Several techniques to stim ulate  hatching o f  m iracld ia  were a t ­
tempted: exposure to su n lig h t, exposure to co ld , incubation a t  30°C,
and mechanical a g ita t io n .  Laboratory reared snails  were also placed in 
aquaria w ith  infected d e f in i t iv e  hosts o f  each species o f Alloglossidium .
The feces o f snails  were observed microscopically to determine 
whether hatching of the m iracid ia  had occurred. Snails were placed in 
darkness to induce c e rc a r ia l  emergence between one and nine months a f te r  
exposure to Allogloss id ium. A f te r  repeated attempts to induce cercaria l  
emergence, snails  were crushed and examined microscopically fo r in t ra -  
mo lluscan stages o f A llog loss idium.
Animals that were exposed to cercariae  generally  were placed toge­
ther in an aerated 1-gallon j a r  o f  dechlorinated tap w ater . Cercariae 
tha t had emerged from a n a tu ra lly  infected sna il during the previous 
night were added to the gallon j a r .  Occasionally, an infected snail was 
added to the gallon j a r  o f  experimental animals. Animals exposed to cer­
cariae  in th is  manner were examined fo r  In fe c t io n , normally a f te r  two or 
three days, but sometimes one month or more follow ing exposure to cer­
c a r iae . Most animals used as experimental hosts were obtained from 
areas where natural in fections do not occur. No uninfected leech, 
Macrobdella d i t e t r a , could be obtained, but when leeches were exposed to  
A. macrobdellens is cercariae  they became superinfected w ith  many times 
the normal worm burden found in na tu re , as described by Corkum andBeck- 
e r d i te  ( 1975) .
Catfishes which were co llec ted  from lo c a l i t ie s  known to be free  o f
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Al loglossldlum Infections were fed cysts o f  A. progeneticum w ith  a pas- 
teur p ip e tte .  Antennary glands o f  Procamabarus (PennIdes) s p lc u l I fe r  
which contained cysts o f  A. progeneticum were placed in the esophagus 
o f  catfishes with forceps. Catftshes were examined fo r  adult A. proge­
neticum in the in tes tin e  from one to fourteen days follow ing exposure 
to the cysts .
Catfishes from lo c a l i t ie s  where Alloglossidium Infections do not oc­
cur were fed A. rena le . Some o f these fishes were fed A. renale which 
had been dissected free  of the antennary glands o f  fresh-water shrimp, 
Palaemonetes kadiakens i s . w h ile  others were fed shrimp antennary glands 
containing A. renale in various stages o f  development. Another group 
o f catfishes were placed in aquaria containing hundreds o f  shrimp in­
fected with A. renale and were observed to eat every shrimp In the 
aquaria . Catfish in tes t in e  were examined for A. renale from one to 
fourteen days a f te r  exposure.
Screened cages were b u i l t  to house experimental animals placed in 
Head o f Island pond in Louisiana and C a l l 's  Creek in Georgia. One cage 
used a t Head of Island was and had a screen mesh of 1.5mm. I t
housed, a t various times in 197^, U n ivers ity  Lake fresh-water shrimp, 
and Procambarus (P .)  s p ic u l i fe r  from F lo r id a .  One experiment a t  Head 
o f Island was ruined by vandalism to the cage. Cages used a t  Head of 
Island th ereafte r  were smaller ( I ' x 6"x6") and had a larger screen mesh 
(*tmm), and were completely submerged to avoid de tec tio n . These cages 
contained JP. (P .) penni, P. (P .)  vioscai , and Palaemonetes kadlakensis 
during experimental periods in 1975. Cages used a t  C a l l 's  Creek were 
constructed o f ga llon-s ized  p la s t ic  ja rs  w ith 1.5mm mesh screen l id s .  
These cages contained Procambarus c i a r k l i . P. acutus acutus, £ .  (P .)
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v lo s c a i , and Palaemonetes kadiakens Is from Louisiana and Procambarus (P .)  
s p ic u l i fe r  from East Athens Creek, Georgia. A fte r  experimental exposure 
to Ailogiossidium c erca r iae , each o f these hosts were examined fo r  A 1 io-  
giossidium infections in the laboratory.
Determination o f  Seasona1i t y  o f  A. rena1e
Collections o f Palaemonetes kadiakensis a t  S t . James and Head o f  
Is land, Louisiana were made over a period o f  16 months, w ith  an average 
in te rv a l o f  about three weeks between c o lle c t io n s . F i f t y  to one hundred 
shrimp from each period ic  co llection  were examined for in fec tio n  w ith  A. 
renale to determine i f  there was any seasonality in the incidence o f  A. 
rena 1e in its  host, P. kadi a kens i s . The number o f  A. renaje in each an- 
tennary gland was noted, and whether the worms were immature, mature, or 
dead.
RESULTS
Horphological Comparison of AIlogiossidium and Macroderoides
The c o lle c t io n  and id e n t if ic a t io n  o f  macroderoidid trematodes con­
s t i tu te d  the i n i t i a l  phase o f  my study. In order to study the biology  
of A l logiossidium i t  was f i r s t  necessary to determine whether th is  genus 
was morphologically and eco log ica lly  d is t in c t  from the c lo se ly  re lated  
Macroderoides. With the exception of McMullen's (1935) work, no resear­
cher has undertaken a comparative study o f  the two genera. McMullen 
(1935) reported the l i f e  cycle o f Macroderoides typicus and added addi­
t io n a l information to McCoy's (1928) l i f e  cycle study o f  Al logiossidium  
c o r t i . McMullen separated Macroderoides and A1logiossidium on the basis 
o f the structure  o f the excretory bladder and upon d ifferences in host 
preferences. Yamaguti (1971) reviewed the generic diagnosis in Macro-
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deroides by Pearse (192lf) and the generic diagnosis o f  A1 logiossidium by 
Simer (1929) and reported additional morphological differences between 
the two genera. The morphology o f  the specimens that I have examined 
from Louisiana confirms the reports o f  previous workers. I have found 
that Ai logiossidium is separate and d is t in c t  morphologically from Macro­
de ro1des. Table I presents a l i s t  o f  the distinguishing characters o f  
the two genera.
Based upon the accurate descriptions by McCoy (1928), McMullen (1935),  
Crawford (1937), Leigh (1958), and Corkum and Beckerdite (1975)* I have ob­
served tha t the cercariae o f  Macroderoides and Allogiossidium are ea s ily  
distingu ishable  morphologically. This d istinctiveness confirms the mor­
phological separation o f the two genera on the basis of la rval as w ell  
as adu lt characters . These e a s ily  recognizable features have also a l ­
lowed me to conduct experimental in fections w ith  the cercariae o f  both 
genera. Table I I  presents a l i s t  o f  characters by which cercariae  o f the 
two genera may be d istinguished.
Morphological Comparison of the Species o f  Allogiossidium
A. c o r t i  (Figure 1) was co llected  from the following c a t f is h  hosts 
in southeastern Louisiana: Channel c a t f is h ,  Ic ta lurus punctatus; Blue
c a t f is h ,  J_. fu rc a tu s ; Yellow bullhead, J_. nata 1 is ; Brown bullhead,  
nebulosus; Black bullhead, 2.. me la s ; Tadpole madtom, Noturus gyrinus; 
and Black madtom, N. funebrts . Anatomical data from these specimens 
were in agreement w ith  descriptions of A. co r t i  (Lamont, 1921; McCoy,
1928), and w ith  a series o f A. c o r t i  from Louisiana studied by M i l le r  
(1957). S im i la r ly ,  a series o f A. macrobdellens is (Figure 2) co llected  
from Macrobdel la di te tra  in Louisiana corresponded closely  to the des-
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c r lp t io n  by Beckerdite and Corkum (197*0 • A. hirudlcola  does not occur 
in Louisiana. This trematode is s tru c tu ra l ly  most s im itar to A. macrob- 
del lens i s . but Beckerdite and Corkum (197*0 declared the two forms to be 
s u f f ic ie n t ly  d i f fe r e n t  in morphology to be considered d is t in c t  species.
A series of sexually  mature trematodes were collected from the an- 
tennary glands of the fresh-water shrimp, Palaemonetes kadlakensis in Lou­
is ia n a . These trematodes could be id e n t if ie d  as members o f the genus A l-  
ioglossidium on the basis o f  the elongated I-shaped excretory bladder, 
the weakly developed c irru s  sac, and v i t e l l a r i a  which extended a n te r io r ­
ly to the cecal b i fu rc a t io n .  Ailoglossldlurn sp. from the fresh-water  
shrimp was, however, s t ru c tu ra l ly  d is t in c t  from e ith e r  A. corti  or A. 
macrobdel lens i s .
The species account o f Macroderoides progeneticus from the antennary 
glands o f  the c ra y f is h ,  Procambarus (Pennides) s p lc u i i f e r . (Sullivan and 
Heard, 1969) indicated that M. progeneticus bore a close resemblance in 
both s tru c tu re , host preference, and habitat to Ailoglossidium sp. from 
the fresh-water shrimp. M. progeneticus does not occur In any lo c a l i ty  
where I have co llected  in Louisiana, but I compiled a topotypic series  
from £ .  (P .)  s p ic u i?fe r  which I co llected a t  W atkinsvi1le , Georgia. M. 
progeneticus possesses an elongate, I-shaped excretory bladder, a weakly 
developed c ir ru s  sac and preacetabular v i t e l l a r i a ,  that are diagnostic  
o f A llogiossid ium . Su llivan  and Heard described the elongate bladder, 
weak c ir ru s  sac and preacetabular v i t e l l a r i a  in th e ir  species account, 
yet recommended th a t  the generic diagnosis o f Macroderoides be amended 
to accomodate th e ir  new species. Font and Corkum (1975) f e l t  that th is  
recommendation was unwarranted, since these characters are diagnostic o f  
A llogiossid ium . Therefore , i t  was proposed th a t  M. progeneticus be as-
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signed to the genus Al logiossidium on the basis o f the structure o f  the 
bladder, c irrus  sac and v i t e l l a r i a .
A1logiossidium progenettcum (S u llivan  and Heard, 1969) n . comb.
(Figure 3)
Hosts and S ites : Ictalurus nebulosus fre e  in in tes tin e
Procambarus (Pennides) s p ic u l i fe r  encysted in antennary 
gland
Loca lity : C a l l 's  Creek, Watkinsvl1le , Oconee County, Georgia.
A. progeneticum most nearly resembles Allogiossidium sp. from the 
antennary glands o f  the fresh-water shrimp. The morphology o f the 
shrimp trematode was compared to the description o f  A. progenettcum 
provided by Sullivan and Heard. Measurements o f  d igenetic  trematodes 
may be a ffec ted  by d i f fe re n t  methods of f ix a t io n  and s lig h t  differences  
in technique o f  individual researchers. To preclude th is ,  I prepared 
a series o f A. progeneticum and A 1 loglossidium sp. from shrimp in an 
id en tica l fashion. Analysis of morphometric data from these two series  
and from the species account of Su llivan  and Heard revealed that Al logios­
sidium sp. were both q u a n tita t iv e ly  and q u a l i t a t iv e ly  d is t in c t iv e  in 
structure  from A. progeneticum. Therefore , on the basis o f these d i f ­
ferences, Allogiossidium sp. from the fresh-w ater shrimp was described 
as a new species by Font and Corkum (1975 ).
Al logiossidium renale n. sp.
(Figure k & 5)
Description
Body ovoid 1.27-2.82 (1.88) mm long by .5^0-1 .10  ( .79 )  mm wide a t  
midbody. Tegument f in e ly  spinous w ith  spines becoming smaller and less 
numerous p o ster io r ly  but covering e n t ire  body. Mouth subterminal; ora l
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sucker 120-240 (150) by 100-220 (1 6 0 ) .  Acetabulum c irc u la r  90-180 (135) 
by 100-180 (1 3 5 ). Prepharynx short and undilated, 50-90 (70) by 50-110  
( 8 0 ) .  Esophagus short, cecal b ifu rca tio n  close behind pharynx. Ceca 
d i la te d  and th in -w a lled , terminating near posterior end o f  body. Testes 
diagonal, in posterior h a lf  o f  body. A nterior te s t is  80-180 (115) by 
80-170 (120), posterior te s t is  100-190 (140) by 100-170 (1 3 5 ) .  Vasa e f -  
fe re n t ia  enter c irrus  sac separate ly . Cirrus sac 100-220 (160) by 30-80  
(55 ) t th in -w alled  seldom exceeding posterio r margin o f acetabulum. Cirrus  
small w ith in terna l b ip a r t i te  seminal v e s ic le .  Male g en ita l pore median, 
immediately a n te r io r  to acetabulum. Ovary large, scalloped to lobate,  
180-380 (265) by 200-365 (260) s l ig h t ly  dextral and do rsa l,  post aceta­
b u la r .  M ehlis1 gland and Laurer's canal present, but inconspicuous.
Seminal receptacle absent. V i t e l l a r i a  f o l l i c u l a r ,  la te r a l ly  overlapping  
ceca dorsa lly  and v e n tra l ly .  V i t e l l in e  f o l l ic le s  extend from cecal b i ­
fu rca tio n  to level o f posterior t e s t i s .  V i t e l l in e  reservoir jo ins  o v i ­
duct near ootype. Uterus highly  convoluted a t  posterior end o f  body, 
completely f i l l i n g  body behind po ste r io r  te s t is .  Ascending arm with  
several c o i ls ,  only s l ig h t ly  in f la te d  with eggs. More than two uterine  
loops passing between te s te s .  Eggs contain v iable  m iracid ia  when shed, 
25-29 (28) by 13-16 (1 5 ) .  Uterine pore median, adjacent to male gen ita l  
pore. Excretory bladder c lav ifo rm , extending to posterior margin o f  ovary.  
Type Host: Palaemonetes kadlakensis Rathbun, 1902.
H a b ita t:  Antennary gland.
Type Loca lity : Mississippi River borrow p i t ,  S t .  James, S t .  James Parish ,
Louisiana.
Type Specimens: U. S. N. M. Helm. C o l l .  Holotype 73780
2 Paratypes 73781
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The most d is t in c t iv e  features by which A. renale can be separated 
from A. progeneticum are as fo llow s. Living specimens o f  A. rena le are  
more ovoid that the fusiform A. progeneticum. The s ize o f  the body and 
o f ind iv idual organs is greater in A. renale w ith  the exception o f the 
prepharynx which is shorter and not d i la te d  p o s te r io r ly .  The c irrus  sacs 
are about equally  long, and in A. progeneticum i t  frequently overlaps the 
acetabulum p o s te r io r ly .  The ceca o f A. renale are ty p ic a l ly  broadly d is ­
tended w ith  ingesta. Although A. progeneticum is more active  when removed 
from its  host, very few eggs are extruded, but enormous numbers o f  eggs 
are shed by the more quiescent A. rena le . The most s tr ik in g  morphologi­
cal d if fe re n c e  which can be used as an immediate recognition feature is 
the character o f  the uterus. The ascending arm of the uterus o f A . pro-  
genet icum is sigmoid and g re a tly  distended w ith eggs. In A. rena le , the 
ascending arm is only s l ig h t ly  distended and makes several small turns 
between the level o f the testes and the u te r in e  pore. The d ifferences  
between A. renale and A. progeneticum are summarized in Table I I I .
In summary, I have compared the adult structures o f A. c o r t i .. A .  
macrobdel lens i s . A. progeneticum and A. re n a le . I am in agreement w ith  
the authors o f  these species that each species of A 1logiossidium is mor­
pholog ica lly  d is t in c t  from other members o f  the genus. Furthermore, I 
accept the conclusions o f Beckerdite and Corkum (197*0 regarding the 
distinc tiveness  o f  A. h iru d ic o la .
Ecologlca 1 Relationship o f  A llog loss idiurn and Macroderoides
During the i n i t i a l  phase of c o lle c t in g  AI logiossidium and Macrode-  
roides fo r  morphological s tud ies , I found that the two genera had d is ­
t in c t l y  d i f fe r e n t  host preferences. The only vertebrate  hosts found to  
harbor Allogiossidium in this study were ca tf is h e s , ic ta lurus spp.
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Hacroderoides spp. adults were found in garfishes , Lepisosteus spp.; 
the Bowfin, Ami a ca lva; and P ic k e re l , Esox americanus in Louis iana. 
Macroderoides has been reported occasionally from catfishes in other  
s ta te s . These reports may mean that catfishes represent an abnormal 
host ( in  the sense of D oge il, 196*0 fo r  Macroderoides. or that due to 
structura l s im i la r i t ie s  between the two genera, A. c o r t i  was m is id e n ti-  
f ie d .  M i l le r  (1957) found A . c o r t i  in catfishes but not in garfishes or 
bowfin in Louisiana. McMullen (1935) was unable to estab lish  experimental 
infections o f  M. typlcus in bullheads, Icta lurus sp.
Macroderoides metacercariae were found only in vertebrates in natura l  
in fec tio n s . Cysts were found In the t a i l  musculature and f in  rays o f  
MosquitofIsh. Gambusla a f f i n i s ; Least k l i l i f i s h .  Heterandrla formosa; 
Golden topminnow, Fundulus chrysotus; and S a i l f in  m olly, Poec ilia  i a t i -  
pinna and in the t a i l  musculature and peritoneal ca v ity  o f  tadpoles,
Rana spp. A 1logiossidium metacercarIae were found in c rayfishes , fresh­
water shrimp, and leeches, and Crawford (1937) has reported A1logiossidium  
metacercariae dragonfly , dam selfly , and mayfly naiads in the northern  
United States.
No cysts o f  A 1 logiossidium have ever been reported fro w .ve rte b ra tes . 
However, Sogandares (1965) reported Macroderoides typicus encysted in 
the thoracic musculature and antennary glands o f crayfishes in Louisiana. 
C r i t ic a l  examination o f  his drawing indicates that he probably figured  
the metacercaria o f  A. c o r t i .
Not only did the c o lle c t io n  o f  l i f e  cycle stages o f Macroderoides 
and Al logiossidium reveal tha t the two genera had widely divergent host 
preferences, but also i t  provided additional support fo r  the generic 
reassignment of A . progeneticum. A. progeneticum was described from
c ra y f is h , a normal host o f  Al logiossidium. In ad d it io n , I examined from 
the type lo c a l i ty  o f A. progeneticum In W atklnsvl1le ,  Georgia, a c a t f is h ,  J_ 
nebulosus which was infected concurrently w ith  A. corti  and A. progeneticum 
U nfortunately , th is  evidence fo r  the involvement o f the c a tf is h  in the 
cycle of A. progeneticum was not a va ilab le  to Sullivan and Heard. This 
evidence might have influenced the generic placement o f  th e ir  new species.
Although metacercariae and adults  o f  A1logiossidium and Macroderoides 
have non-overlapping host preferences, the two genera u t i l i z e  the same 
f i r s t  intermediate host. For the l i f e  cycles which have been reported, 
the molluscan host is the planorbid s n a i l ,  Hell soma. I have found 
Helisoma t r iv o lv ls  in Louisiana infected w ith  both Macroderoides and 
Alloglossidiurn cercar iae . The incidence o f  Macroderoides In fections  
was several times g reater, and was also more widespread than the in c i ­
dence o f A lloglossidium .
Ecologica1 Relationship o f  the Species o f Allogiossidium
The species o f Allogiossidium are separated by d is t in c t  s tru c tu ra l  
d iffe ren ces . The taxonomy o f the species o f  Alloglossidiurn is  based 
so le ly  on a morphological species concept. Populations w ith in  a species, 
however, often ex h ib it  s tru c tu ra l modifications which are dependent upon 
environmental fac to rs . The populations which have these s tru c tu ra l modi­
fica tio n s  are termed ecotypes. Since the host organism represents the 
immediate environment o f  a p a ra s ite ,  ecotypes, or host-induced varian ts  
are possible w ith in  a p a ra s i t ic  species which has broad host s p e c i f ic i t y .  
The c lassic  works of Beaver (1937) and Rankin (1937) and the more recent 
work of W atertor (1967) have established host induced v a r ia t io n  does oc­
cur in some species o f d igenetlc  trematodes. Because o f  hermaphroditism, 
and po ten tia l s e l f  f e r t i l i z a t io n  o f  A llogiossidium , the usual te s t  o f
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b io lo g ica l species, namely reproductive is o la t io n ,  could not be applied  
in th is  study. The best a l te rn a t iv e  to the e luc idation  o f  the b io lo g ica l  
species o f Allogiossidium was the examination of the ecological dependence 
or independence o f  the various morphological species o f the genus. Eco­
logical separation was measured by host preference, hab ita t se lec tio n ,  
geographical is o la t io n ,  seasonality  o f  incidences and other d ifferences  
in the l i f e  h is to r ies  o f  the various species. F ie ld  studies o f d is t r ib u ­
tion and host preferences were supported by experimental infections a t ­
tempted in the laboratory , and some contro lled  experimental infections  
attempted in the f i e l d .
A. Geographical D is tr ib u t io n
Collections were made in various habitats p r im arily  in southeastern 
Louisiana, and to a lesser e x ten t, in Georgia, F lo r id a , and Alabama.
F ie ld  co llections revealed some information w ith  regard to the range o f  
the species o f Allogiossidium and broad d is t r ib u t io n a l  patterns . More 
importantly, these studies determined the d is t r ib u t io n  of one species of  
Allogiossidium in re la tionsh ip  to the presence or absence of another 
(Table IV ) .  The normal hosts o f  each species o f A 1 logiossidium was as­
certained and was compared w ith  the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  each species. To 
understand the s ign ificance  o f  these d is t r ib u t io n a l  accounts, one must 
bear in mind which combination of species o f  Allogiossidium are present 
in each lo c a l i t y ,  and which p o ten tia l hosts fo r  these species are pre­
sent or absent. In th is  way, one may determine the p o s s ib il i ty  of eco­
logical independence («= b io lo g ica l species) o f  two morphological species 
o f Allogiossidium .
I shall present a hypothetical example to i l lu s t r a te  th is  method 
of determining ecological independence (Figure 6 ) .  Parasite A normally
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u t i l i z e s  host species 1. P aras ite  B normally u t i l i z e s  host species 2.
In pond X, host species 1 is present and infected w ith paras ite  A, and 
host species 2 is present and infected w ith  parasite  B. Two taxonomic 
p o s s ib i l i t ie s  e x is t .  E ith e r  (1 ) parasites A and B are two v a lid  b io ­
log ica l species, or (2) parasites A and B are the same b io lo g ica l species 
and are only host induced morphological v a r ia n ts . I f  however, in Pond Y, 
host species 1 is present and infected w ith  parasite  A and host species 2 
is present and uninfected ( i . e .  p aras ite  B is absent) then i t  appears 
l i k e ly  that parasites A and B represent eco log ica lly  independent, b io ­
logical species. This conclusion is based upon the fac t th a t ,  in th is  
example, In the presence o f s u itab le  hab ita t (= ho st), the presence or 
absence o f  one parasite is independent o f  the presence or absence o f  the 
o th e r .
1. Head o f Is land, Louisiana
A small pond w ith  shallow margins lined w ith  emergent vegetation  
provided one o f the primary c o lle c t io n  s ite s  in th is  study. A . c o r t i  
was present in the in testines  o f  Yellow bullheads, n a ta l is . Less 
than 25% of the bullheads were in fec ted . The low in fection  ra te  a t  Head 
o f  Island was s im ila r  to the low rates found in most lo c a l i t ie s  studied  
in southeastern Louisiana. A. c o r t i  metacercariae were found encysted 
in the antennary glands o f only a few out o f  several hundred cray fish  
examined from this pond. The cysts were found most often in Procambarus 
acutus acutus, and once in P. hinei , but not In the abundant Cambare 11us 
s c h u fe ld t i . A. c o r t i  metacercariae have been reported from dragonfly ,  
damsel f l y ,  and mayfly naiads (Crawford, 1937) • I found npne Infected  
in my study, although these infections may have been overlooked due to 
the low rate o f  infections o f the cysts in arthropods. In support o f th is
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assumption, I have observed catfishes less than one inch in length which 
had gravid A. corti  in th e ir  in tes tin es . I t  appeared u n l ik e ly  that f ish  
th is  small had become infected through predation on c ra y f is h .  A. corti  
in catfishes ranged in development from newly acquired immature worms, 
to f u l l y  gravid and occasionally moribund forms. Metacercariae o f  A. 
c o rt i  in crayfishes varied in development from s l ig h t ly  la rg e r  than cer­
c a r ia e , w ith  the s l ig h te s t  rudiments o f ovary and te s te s ,  to worms which 
showed extensive gonadal development. However, egg production was not
seen in A. co rt i  metacercar ia 1 cysts. No He 11 soma t r i v o l v i s . o f  the
several thousand examined for Allogiossidium in fec tio n s , was found which 
was infected with A. c o r t i , based upon data from experimental in fec tio n s .
A. macrobdel lens is was found in 100% of the leech, Macrobdel la di te -  
t ra  in the pond. Several Jl. t r iv o lv is  were found shedding A . macrobdel-  
lensis cercariae .
A. renale was found in the antennary glands o f  the fresh-w ater shrimp, 
Palaemonetes kadiakensis. The rate of infection in the shrimp varied sea­
sonally from less than 10% to a maximum o f 7Q£. Most o f  the l i f e  h is to ry  
studies o f A. renale were done at Head o f  Island because o f  the large  
shrimp population and the high incidence o f in fection a t  c e r ta in  times 
o f the year. This pond was also the s i te  of the most in tensive search 
fo r  the f i r s t  intermediate host o f A. rena le . Although several thousands 
o f molluscs were examined, none was found infected w ith  A . rena le based 
upon the in a b i l i t y  o f  any cercariae in these molluscs to In fe c t  P. kadia­
kens 1 s. No animals a t Head of Island pond other than the fresh-w ater  
shrimp harbored A. renale in fections. A . progeneticum was not found at
Head of is land, nor any other location in Louisiana.
In summary, three species o f Al logiossidium were found a t  Head of
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Is land pond: A. c o r t i  In crayfishes, Procambarus spp. and c a t f is h e s ,  
Ic ta lu ru s  spp.; A. macrobdellens Is In the leech M. d I t e t  ra and the sna il  
i l *  t r iv o lv is  . and A. renale In £ .  kadi a kens I s .
2 .  S t .  James, Louisiana
S t .  James pond is a borrow p i t  o f  the Mississippi R iver, and was sub­
jec ted  to large fluctuations in water le v e l ,  including springtime inunda­
tio n  by the Mississippi River which occurred during two successive years 
during th is  study. Under typ ica l conditions th is  pond was s im ila r  to 
Head o f Island pond w ith  emergent vegetation growing along the shallow 
margins. Toward the end of the study, the d ra s t ic a l ly  reduced water level 
and s i l t  from recent flooding k i l le d  the emergent vegetation and e lim in ­
ated most o f  the invertebrate  fauna o f the pond.
A. c o r t i  does not occur in the S t .  James pond. Over 30 c a tf is h e s ,  
nata 1 is and J_. punctatus ranging in s ize  from less than 6 inches to 
over one foot and weighing in excess o f  three pounds, have been examined 
fo r  p a ra s ites . None was infected with A. corti or w ith  any other species 
o f  A llogiossid ium . The same species o f  crayfishes were found here that  
occurred a t  Head o f Is land, but none was infected w ith  any species of 
A llogiossid ium . No species o f  A iloglossid turn cercariae  was found in H. 
t r iv o iv is  o r  any other mollusc.
A. macrobdellens is has not been found at S t. James, but ne ith er does 
i t s  host, M. d i te t ra  occur th e re . Two other leeches, Dina sp. and Philob-  
d e lla  g r a c i1is were found in the wet mud under logs a t  the w ater 's  edge, 
but ne ith er species was in fected .
S t .  James pond Is the type lo c a l i ty  of A. renale from the fresh­
water shrimp, Pa laemonetes kadiakensis. Rates o f  in fec tio n  were very 
s im ila r  to those found a t Head of Is land, and data from both s ite s  were
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co llec ted  fo r  l i f e  h isto ry  s tud ies . No snails  were found Infected with  
A. re n a le . nor were any other organisms except fo r  the shrimp, Infected  
w ith  any l i f e  cycle stage o f  A. renale In S t .  James pond.
In summary, A. renale In P. kadlakensls was the only A 1loglossIdlum  
a t  th is  lo c a l i ty ,  although the normal intermediate hosts and d e f in i t iv e  
hosts o f  A. c o r t i  were present.
3 .  Brusly, Louisiana
Whisky Bay is a small body o f standing water, 20 yards wide by one- 
h a lf  m ile  long. I t  is mostly covered with f lo a t in g  and emergent vegeta­
t io n . '
A . c o r t i  was found in most o f the c a tf ish es , natal i s . nebulosus. 
and Tadpole madtoms, Noturus gyrinus examined from this s i t e .  Several 
species o f  le n tic  crayfishes were present and Procambarus c l a r k i i . £ .  
acutus acutus. £ .  h In e i . Orconectes la n e ife r  and Cambarellus schufe id ti  
were most abundant. These three Procambarus spp. and 0 .  la n d  fe r  harbored 
A. c o r t i  encysted in the antennary glands, but the incidence o f  in fection  
was extremely low.
Whisky Bay is the type lo c a l i ty  o f  A. macrobdellens i s . The popular 
t io n  o f i ts  host, M. d i t e t r a . is very large and v i r tu a l ly  a l l  o f  these 
leeches bear heavy infections o f  th is  p a ra s ite . Several Helisoma t r i ­
vo lv is  have been found shedding A. macrobdellens is ce rcar iae .
Two species o f  fresh-water shrimp occur a t  Whisky Bay, Palaemonetes 
kadiakens is and P. paludosus. The former shrimp is f a i r l y  e a s i ly  c o l­
lected, but the population is much smaller than those o f S t .  James and 
Head o f Is land. JP. pa ludosus is only occasionally co llected  a t  Whisky 
Bay. N either shrimp has been found infected w ith A. renale a t  th is  
loca li t y .
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In summary, A. c o r t i  and A. macrobdellensis occur a t Whisky Bay, 
but A. renale does n o t, although its  normal host Inhabits th is  body of 
water,
4 .  Vacherie, Louisiana
Collections o f  Ailogiossidium were made a t  the junction o f  Bayou 
Chevreuil and Highway 20. No c a tf is h  were caught here, but A. c o rt i  
cysts were not found in over 100 crayfishes .
A. macrobdellensis occurs in M. d i te t r a  and H. t r i v o l v i s .
A. renale occurs in P. kadiakensis co llected  from the bayou. The 
most important discovery made at th is  lo c a l i ty  was one o f over 100 Pro-  
camberus acutus acutus examined harbored six A. renale in an antennary 
gland. The worms had died recen tly , but death o f  A . renale is a commonly 
observed s ta te  in the normal shrimp host. The amount of decomposition 
was so s l ig h t  th a t the structure o f  the worms was read ily  d isc e rn ib le .
A ll  s ix  worms were f u l l y  mature. No cyst w a ll was present and the worms 
were morphologically id en tica l to A. renale found in the antennary glands 
of fresh-water shrimp. I was able to determine th a t  there was no varia ­
tion in body s tructu re  or degree o f  maturation from being In an abnormal 
host.
5 .  P ierre  Pass, Louisiana
Lake Verret is one o f  the largest lakes in Louisiana. Channel ca t­
f is h ,  punctatus. and Yellow bullheads, Jl_. nata l is are abundant, and 
are commonly infected w ith  A. c o r t i . Sixty-seven percent o f 45 catfishes  
were In fected, ty p ic a l ly  w ith  less than 5 A. c o r t i , but one f is h  con­
tained 42 gravid specimens.
M. d i t e t r a , co llected  in the lake a t  a time when high water connected 
the lake w ith  adjacent swamps, were infected w ith  A. macrobdellens i s .
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Palaemonetes kadiakensls from the lake I t s e l f  had no A . renale In ­
fe c tio n s , but roadside canals near the lake contained Infected shrimp.
6 .  Sorrento, Louisiana
The species composition o f  th is  lo c a l i ty  was s im ila r  to both Head of  
Island pond and Lake V e rre t ,  In that a l l  three species o f Allogiossidium  
which occur in Louisiana were found there . I have co llected  in swamps 
and roadside ditches along Highway 61 and found Yellow bullheads, £ .  nata-  
1 i s , leeches, M. d i t e t r a , and shrimp, Palaemonetes kadlakensis infected  
w ith  A. c o r t i , A. macrobdellens is and A. rena1e resp ec tive ly .
7 .  Shreveport, Louisiana
Palaemonetes kadlakensis from Caddo Lake, co llected  by Mr. George J . 
Greer were infected w ith  A . rena l e . This c o lle c t io n  represents the north­
ernmost point o f the known d is tr ib u t io n  o f  A. rena le . I have no data on 
any other A1logiossidium from th is  lo c a l i ty .
8 . Bogalusa, Louisiana
A. co rt i  metacercariae were found in a high percentage o f  crayfishes  
from Lee's Creek. Infected crayfishes were Qrconectes la n e i fe r . Procam­
barus acutus acutus. and P. (Pennides) penni. The la t te r  species is ,  ac­
cording to Hobbs (1962) the most c lose ly  re lated crayfish  species to £ .  
(P .)  s p lc u l i f e r , the type host fo r  A. progeneticum in Georgia. One A. 
c o rt i  metacercaria was found in the antennary gland o f  each o f  two Pal-  
aemonetes kadiakens i s . Despite being in an abnormal host, these speci­
mens of A. c o rt i  were morphologically indistinguishable from A. corti  
from cray fis h , including the presence o f  the normal cyst w all in the an­
tennary gland, and the to ta l  absence o f  eggs in the uterus.
Leeches, which are the only hosts o f  A. macrobdellens is were not co l­
lected in Lee's Creek.
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A. rena le In fections  were found in several Palaemonetes kadlakensis 
from this creek . No c ra y f is h ,  including Procambarus (P .)  penni were in ­
fected with A. rena l e .
9 .  Laurel H i l l ,  Louisiana
One A. c o r t i  metacercarla was encysted in one o f  over 100 Pa laemon­
etes kadlakensis from Lake Rosemound. The specimen was s tru c tu ra l ly  sim i­
la r  to A. co r t i  metacercariae from normal hosts. Lake Rosemound is the 
only lo c a l i ty  except fo r  Lee's Creek where A. c o r t i  has been found in 
fresh-water shrimp.
10. Baton Rouge, Louisiana
U nivers ity  Lake is unique in that i t  is the only body o f  water in 
Louisiana in which, a f t e r  extensive co llections  were made, I have not 
found any Allogiossidium  In fec t io n s . I have examined the following  
hosts: over 100 c ray fishes , Procambarus d a r k !  1, and £ .  a . acutus,
several thousand shrimp, Palaemonetes kadlakensis, and over 20 ca tfish es ,  
punctatus and J_. nata 1 i s . The leech, M. d i t e t r a . did not occur in 
University  Lake.
These Ailogiossidium free  animals were extensively  used fo r  experi­
mental in fections in the laboratory.
Fresh-water shrimp from th is  lake became infected with A. renale 
when placed in cages in ponds where natural A. rena1e infections occur, 
indicating that U niversity  Lake shrimp possess no innate resistance to 
in fec t io n .
11. Other Louisiana L o ca lit ies
I have c o l le c te d , or attempted to c o lle c t  A 1logiossidium from many 
other aquatic environments in the s ta te .  I have l is te d  each of these lo­
cations under M ateria ls  and Methods. While none of these warrant a sep-
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a ra te  discussion, nonetheless each is s ig n if ic a n t  in th a t  i t  e i th e r  con­
firmed observations made a t  the abovementioned lo c a l i t ie s ,  or in some 
way aided in the e luc idation  o f  the re lationships o f  the species o f  
A 1logiossidium and th e ir  hosts.
12. W atkinsvi1le , Georgia
I collected Procambarus (P .)  s p tc u l l fe r  from C a l l 's  Creek to obtain  
topotypic series o f  A. progeneticum. One hundred percent o f the crayfish  
were infected with cysts o f  A. progeneticum. Most crayfish  had several 
cysts in the antennary glands, but some cray fish  had as many as 150 
cysts . In heavy in fec tio n s , the antennary glands were f i l l e d  w ith  cysts.  
There was a decreasing gradient in the number o f  cysts found in each 
part o f  the body u n t i l  a t  the po s te r io r  end o f  the abdomen, only a few 
A. progeneticum had encysted in the musculature. The cysts In any one 
crayfish  ranged in development from cercaria s iz e ,  w ith  s l ig h t  organo­
genesis and the shouldered s ty le t  free  in the c y s t, to f u l l y  mature 
worms with a s tr ik in g ly  d is t in c t  S-shaped uterus broadly distended with  
eggs, and f in a l ly  to dead worms and the egg mass remnants o f decomposed 
A. progeneticum. The worm burden was in general, d i re c t ly  re la ted  to 
crayfish  s ize . Even the sm allest juveniles  were in fected, o ften  w ith  
gravid worms.
I collected in C a l l 's  Creek, one Brown bullhead, J .̂ nebulosus, which 
was infected with both A . progeneticum and A. c o r t i . The eleven speci­
mens of A. progeneticum were fre e  in the in te s t in e . Except fo r  the lack 
o f a cyst w a l l ,  they were id e n tic a l to A. progeneticum from JP. ( £ . )  spicu-  
l i f e r . The four specimens of A. c o r t i  were f re e ,  and found in the same 
region of the In testine as A. progeneticum. A. c o r t i  from th is  bullhead 
were identica l to specimens o f A . c o r t i  from catfishes In Louisiana.
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The two species were so d is t in c t  that I was able  to id e n t ify  them even 
under the r e la t iv e ly  low power (30x) o f  a d issecting microscope.
I did not f ind  A. corti metacercariae in c ray fish  from C a l l 's  Creek. 
The number o f  A. progenetlcum in these hosts was so great that i t  
is probable that I could have overlcoked l ig h te r  infections of A. c o r t i .
No leeches were collected in C a l l 's  Creek and I do not know i f  A. 
macrobdellens is was present.
Palaemonetes kadlakensis does not occur In C a l l 's  Creek, or w ith in  
a t  least a 100 mile radius o f W atkinsvi1le ,  Georgia. No specimens re­
sembling A. renale were found in any host in C a l l 's  Creek, or in any 
other lo c a l i ty  in Georgia.
13. Other Georgia Localities
I have collected A. progeneticum In £ .  (P .)  s p ic u l i fe r  from the Mid­
dle Oconee River and C a l l 's  Creek, which flows into the Middle Oconee. 
Crayfish from the headwaters o f the Middle Oconee a t  1-85 had a low in­
cidence o f  in fec t io n , i found higher in fec tio ns  in P. (P .)  s p ic u l i fe r  
from the Middle Oconee in Athens, Georgia, but the number of cysts per 
host was fa r  lower than the collections from C a l l 's  Creek. No P. (P .)  
s p ic u l i fe r  or P. (P .)  raneyl, a closely re la ted  species, harbored A . pro­
geneticum. even those from streams w ith in  a few miles o f  the type lo c a l i t y .
Pa laemonetes kadiakensis from McKinney's pond and m i l l  race a t  Mid- 
v i l l e ,  Georgia were not infected w ith  A llogiossid ium . Procambarus (P .)  
s p ic u l i fe r  was not present at th is  lo c a l i t y ,  but the Procamabarus sp. 
in both the pond and the stream was not In fected w ith  Al logiossidium.
Mr. Richard W. Heard I I I  has provided me w ith  specimens o f - 
Al logiossidium from the antennary glands o f Orconectes clypeata 
near Irw inton, Georgia. These specimens resemble A. progeneticum 
except that the uterus contains very few eggs and (according to Mr. Heard)
some specimens were not encysted. He has also given me specimens o f  A. 
c o rt i  metacercariae from Georgia c ra y f is h ,  which I was unable to c o l le c t  
in my own f ie ld  studies in Georgia.
14. F lorida  and Alabama Localit ies
Two crayfish  o f the subgenus Penn ides were examined fo r  Allogiossidium  
a t  several lo c a l i t ie s  in southern Alabama and northwestern F lo r id a . A. 
c o r t i  metacercariae were common parasites in the antennary glands o f  both 
species, P. (P .)  s p ic u l i fe r  and £ .  (P .)  versutus. but A . progeneticum 
was not found. Palaemonetes kadlakensis was abundant a t  Sink Creek,
Florida where many A. corti metacercariae were found in £ .  (P .)  s p ic u i i -  
f e r . The shrimp, however, were not infected w ith  any species o f  Ai loglos-  
s 1 d 1 urn.
One large leech, Macrobdella d i t e t r a  was co llec ted  near Pensacola, 
F lo r id a .  The leech was not Infected w ith  Al iogiossidiurn and is the only 
specimen o f  i ts  s ize that I have found uninfected*
Summary o f  the Geographical D is tr ib u tio n
A. c o r t i , A. macrobdellens i s . and A . re n a le . but not A. progeneticum 
have been found in Louisiana. These f i r s t  three species have been c o l­
lected a t  the same lo c a l i ty ,  but each has also been found in other lo­
c a l i t i e s  independent o f the presence o f the other two. A. c o r t i  and A. 
macrobdellens is have been found in ponds where A. renale did not occur* 
although the shrimp host o f A. renale was present. A. rena le has been 
found in a pond where ne ither A. co rt  i or A. macrobdel lens Is occurred,' 
although the c a tfish  and crayfish hosts o f  A. c o r t i  were present.
A . progeneticum has been found only in Georgia. I t  has been found 
In a c a tf is h  concurrently infected w ith A. c o r t i . A. progeneticum was 
not found in _P. (P .) penni. the nearest r e la t iv e  o f the type hpst, P.
(P .)  s p ic u l i f e r , In Louisiana streams which contained fresh-water shrimp 
infected w ith  A. rena le .
B. Experimental In fections
1. In fection o f  Laboratory Reared Snails
I attempted to es tab lish  the intramolluscan stages o f  each species 
o f Al logiossidium in laboratory reared snails  fo r  several reasons. The 
primary reason was to expose the cercariae derived from these in fections  
to each o f  the natural hosts o f Macroderoides and Al logiossidium. From 
these cerc a r ia l infections I could then determine the host s p e c i f ic i ty  
of each species of Al logiossidium, and in those instances that two or  
more d i f fe re n t  hosts were infected, I could measure any host induced 
morphological e f fe c ts .  In fection of laboratory reared sna ils  would also  
have made possible the description o f  the intramolluscan stages and a 
determination o f the f i r s t  intermediate host s p e c i f ic i t y  o f  each species 
of Al logiossidium.
I was t o t a l ly  unsuccessful in estab lish ing in fec tio ns  in laboratory  
reared s n a ils .  Several other workers have attempted s im ila r  in fections  
and fa i le d .  The natural snail host for A. c o rt i  and A. macrobdellens is 
is Helsoma t r iv o lv is  (McCoy, 1928; McMullen, 1935» Corkum and Beckerdite, 
1975). Most attempts to in fect snails by the methods described under 
Materials and Methods involved laboratory reared Helisoma t r i v o l v i s .
Over one thousand j l .  t r i v o l v i s , from newly hatched to one year old  
snails  were re fractory  to infection with A. re n a le , A. c o r t i , A. macrob­
del le n s is , and A. progeneticum. Experimental in fec t io n  o f several hun­
dred laboratory reared Physa gyrina and w iId  Physa sp. from C a l l 's  Creek 
were also unsuccessful. Numerous Al loglossldl urn eggs were found in the  
feces o f Helisoma and Physa with the opercula removed, and a few dead
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m iracid ia  were found. No sporocysts developed In these sna ils  despite  
the apparent hatching o f  the m ira c id ia .
2 .  C ercaria l Infections from N atu ra lly  Infected Snails
Since no cercariae could be reared in the laboratory, I used 
He 11 soma t r i  volvi s n a tu ra lly  infected w ith  Mac roderoi des and A llo g lo s -  
sidiurn cercariae  to in fec t the hosts o f  these two genera. Macroderoi­
des sp. cercariae  were the most common trematode parasites o f  H. t r i v o l v i s . 
Many ii. t r iv o lv is  infected with Macroderoides were placed w ith  the f o l ­
lowing hosts which were collected from lo c a l i t ie s  known to be free  o f  
natural Macroderoi des and A liog loss id i urn in fections: tadpoles, Rana spp.
mosquitofish. Gambusia a f f i n i s , Least k i i l i f i s h .  Heterandria formosa, 
several kinds of crayfishes, Procambarus spp., Orconectes spp., and 
Cambarellus s c h u fe ld t i , fresh-water shrimp, Palaemonetes kadiakensis, 
leeches Macrobdel la d i t e t r a . Placobdel la s p . ,  Helobdel la sp. and unit* 
d e n t i f ie d  dam selfly , dragonfly and mayfly naiads. Macroderoides cer­
cariae  almost always infected the tadpoles and f ish es . Numerous cysts  
were found in the somatic muscles and peritoneal cavity  o f  tadpo les. 
Encystment most often occurred in the f in s  o f small f ish e s , but some 
cysts were found in the muscles and body cavity  as w e l l .  No other  
hosts became infected w ith  Macroderoides, with one exception. Occasional­
ly crayfishes , Procambarus acutus acutus and Cambare 11us s c h u fe ld t i , when 
exposed to massive numbers o f  Macroderoides cercariae , would become in ­
fected . As many as t h i r t y  cysts were found in an infected c ra y f is h ,  a l ­
ways in the thoracic muscles a t  the bases of the periopods. These cysts 
were able to survive for a t  least one month in the laboratory. However,
I have not found natural in fections o f  Macroderoi des in c rayfishes .
He 1i soma t r iv o lv is  shedding A llog loss id i urn cercariae were also found
on numerous occasions, but the incidence of in fection was much lower 
than tha t o f Macroderoides. From the experimental in fections tha t I 
conducted, I was able to determine that every one of these infected  
snails  was shedding A. macrobdellens is cercariae . The cercariae  were 
exposed to the same hosts as those l is ted  above fo r  Macroderoides. The 
only host which was infected w ith  these cercariae was Macrobdella d i t e t r a . 
T y p ic a l ly ,  these1 experimental leeches would contain several hundred unen­
cysted A. macrobdellens is in the coelom which were id e n t ic a l to those 
from experimental infections described by Corkum and Beckerdite (1975 ).
A few cray fish  and fresh-water shrimp molted during the in fec tio n  period ,  
but molting did not enhance the in fection o f  these hosts.
An extensive search for the cercariae o f  A. c o rt i  and A. renale in 
H. t r i v o 1vis in Louisiana was unsuccessful. This search was concentra­
ted p r im a r ily  on an examination o f H. t r iv o lv is  since th is  sna il is the 
only known host fo r  A. c o r t i  and had the greatest p o ten tia l fo r  being 
the f i r s t  intermediate host o f  A. rena le . Several thousand Helisoma 
were examined from aquatic habitats  in which there was a high incidence 
o f  A. c o r t i  in c a tf is h e s . Several thousand Physa gyrina and a lesser 
number o f  Lymnea s p .,  Viviparus s p .,  Gyralus sp ., and Sphaeriurn sp. were 
also examined for Ailogiossidium in fec tio ns . None of these molluscs shed 
cercariae c losely  resembling the cercariae o f  A llogiossid ium . However, 
any cercariae which had some anatomical s im i la r i t ie s  w ith  Alloglossid?urn 
were placed with the abovementioned hosts. No A1logiossidium infections  
resulted from these attempts a t  experimental in fec tio n .
Physa sp. from the type lo c a l i ty  o f  £ .  progeneticum was examined for  
c erc a r ia e . Only one type o f cercaria  was found. The s ty le t  o f th is  c e r-  
caria  resembled the shouldered s ty le t  o f Al logiossidium. but the bladder
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was d is t in c t ly  Y-shaped. No experimental in fections occurred in hosts 
exposed to th is  c e rca r ia .
In summary, Macroderoides generally  in fects  only tadpole and f ish  
hosts. The only Ailogiossidium cercaria found was A. macrobdeliensls.
I t ' s  host s p e c i f ic i ty  was res tr ic ted  s o le ly  to Macrobdella d i t e t r a .
3 .  Experimental Infections a t Head o f  Is lan d , Louisiana -  197^
During fhe spring, 197^» uninfected Palaemonetes kadlakensis from 
U nivers ity  Lake, Baton Rouge, Louisiana were placed in a screened cage 
a t  Head o f Island pond. I attempted to in fec t  the shrimp in th is  manner 
to ascerta in  whether U niversity  Lake shrimp were uninfected in th e ir  n a t­
ural hab ita t because o f  an Innate resistance to A. renale present in the 
population. The p ra c tic a l app lication  o f  these results was that i f  the 
U nivers ity  Lake population was res is tant to in fe c t io n , then i t  was not 
su itab le  fo r  use as experimental hosts in experimental infections attemp­
ted in the laboratory. However, the most important reason for th is  ex­
periment was to determine the rate of maturation o f A. renale in its  
shrimp host. The University  Lake shrimp did become infected w ith  A. 
renale a t  Head o f is land, which established that the University  Lake popula­
t io n  is not innately resistant to in fe c t io n .  The results o f the study 
o f  the rate  o f  maturation of A. renale w i l l  be presented under another 
s e c t io n .
In the summer, 197^» Procambarus (P .)  s p ic u l i fe r  from the Fish River  
in Alabama were placed, along with  U nivers ity  Lake fresh-water shrimp as 
c o n tro ls , in the same screened cage a t Head o f is land. No in fections  
resulted in e ith e r  the shrimp or c ra y f is h . Other research on the sea­
sonal cycle o f A. renale showed that the lack o f infections in these 
experimental hosts was due to the cessation o f  ce rcar ia l emergence of A. 
renale during th is  period. This experiment did es tab lish , however, th a t
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a crayfish  of the subgenus Penn Id es , which inhabits a lo t lc  environment, 
could survive in a le n t ic  h a b ita t  under the experimental conditions.
This prelim inary information meant tha t the experiment could be repeated 
in the following year during periods o f  emergence o f  A. renale cercariae .
4 . Experimental In fections a t  Head o f  Is land, Louisiana -  1975
A second attempt was made to in fec t  crayfish o f the subgenus Pen-  
nides w ith  A. renale a t  Head o f Island pond in January and February 
1975. Procambarus (Pennides) penni were collected from Talisheek Creek, 
Talisheek, Louisiana. Over 50 specimens of P. (P .)  penni were examined 
in the laboratory and were found to be free o f any Allogiossidium in­
fec tio n s . S im ila r ly ,  over 50 £ .  (P .) vioscai from Hog Branch, near Living­
ston, Louisiana were examined fo r  infections of Alloglossidiurn. Several 
were infected w ith  cysts o f  A. corti  in the antennary glands, but har­
bored no other species of A llog ioss id ium . Twenty specimens o f  £ .  (P .)  
penni and 20 P. (P .) vioscai were placed in screened cages in Head of 
Island pond in January. Over 100 uninfected University  Lake fresh-water 
shrimp were a lso  placed in the pond as controls fo r  the experiment. S i­
multaneously, a c o lle c t io n  o f  Palaemonetes kadiakensis from Head o f Island 
was examined fo r  A. renale in fec tio n s . Over 30% o f the shrimp were in ­
fected w ith  A. re n a le , and the appearance o f new A. rena le infections in ­
dicated that A. renale c e rcar iae , emerging from the f i r s t  intermediate 
host, were present in the pond a t  that time.
A fte r  one month, a l l  experimental animals were returned to the lab­
oratory and examined fo r  Allogiossidium in fections . None o f  the 20 P.
(£ • )  penni was infected with any species o f A ilog loss idi urn. Of the 20 
P. (P .) vioscai , three specimens harbored one A. c o rt i  cyst in the an­
tennary gland. Each A. co rt i  cyst was large enough to Indicate that
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I t  was due to an old In fe c t io n , probably acquired a t  Hog Branch. None 
o f the crayfishes had any A. renale in fec tio ns . Of the fresh-water  
shrimp placed in the screened cage, a l l  but s ix  had d ied , and none of  
these s ix  had become in fec ted . Because o f  the lack o f  adequate controls,  
i t  is possible that the c ray fish  were not exposed to A. renale cercariae .  
The infection rate o f  A. renale in the natural population o f  fresh-water 
shrimp a t  Head o f  Is land, however, had risen during the one month experi­
mental period. This rise in in fection  indicated that exposure o f A. 
rena le cercariae to the crayfishes did occur, but tha t these crayfishes  
of the subgenus Penn ides were not su itab le  hosts fo r  A. rena le .
5 .  Experimental Infections a t  Watkinsvi 1 l e , Georgia
Fresh-water shrimp and Procambarus (Pennides) v io s c a i , from Louisiana 
were placed in cages in C a l l 's  Creek fo r  three days. Uninfected P. (P .)
spicul i fe r  from nearby East Athens Creek served .as con tro ls , and were
placed in containers with the Louisiana hosts. At the end of this b r ie f  
experimental period, examination o f  a l l  experimental hosts revealed no 
Al logiossidium in fec tio ns . P. (P .)  sp iculi fe r  co llected from C a l l 's  
Creek a t the same time had in fections o f cercaria sized A. progeneticum. 
ind icating th a t .c e rc a r ia 1 emergence was taking place during the experi­
mental period. I t  appears th a t e ith e r  three days and/or the size o f the 
cages did not allow s u f f ic ie n t  exposure o f  the hosts to A. progeneticum 
ce rear iae .
6 . Experimental Infections o f  Catfishes in the Laboratory
Several attempts were made to in fec t catfishes w ith  A. renale . Un­
infected catfishes from U niversity  Lake were fed a l l  developmental stages 
o f A. rena le . A. rena le dissected from Pa laemonetes kadlakensi s and A. 
renale which remained in tac t w ith in  the antennary glands were placed in
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the gut o f  fishes by means o f  a stomach tube. In ad d it io n , uninfected  
catfishes were allowed to eat many shrimp infected w ith  A. rena ie . No 
A. rena ie infections could be established in c a tf is h e s , although examina­
tion  o f  the gut contents showed that infected shrimp had been eaten by 
the fishes .
I have placed A. progeneticum cysts in the gut o f two catfishes by 
gavage but was not able to in fec t  e ith e r  f is h .  I have observed that in 
previous experimental in fections  w ith  A. re n a ie , catfishes often regur­
g itated the parasites when they were placed in the f ishes ' guts with the 
stomach tube. I t  is possible that the cysts o f  A. progenet?cum were ex­
pelled in a s im ila r  manner.
C. Ecological Relationship o f A1logiossidi urn rena ie and Palaemonetes 
kadiakens is
A. renaie from the fresh-water shrimp was undescribed a t  the onset 
o f  this study. Therefore , as a major part o f  th is  research on the genus 
A 1loglossidium, I attempted to e luc idate  various aspects o f  the l i f e  
histo ry  o f A. re n a le . Corkum and Beckerdite (1975) established that  
A. macrobdellens is has an annual l i f e  cycle that is d i re c t ly  linked to 
that o f  i ts  d e f in i t iv e  host, Macrobdella d i t e t r a . I attempted to deter­
mine i f  A. renaie has a s im ila r  host related cycle in P. kadiakensis, 
and to ascertain the cause o f any seasonality in the in fe c t io n . I se­
lected a Mississippi River borrow p i t  a t  S t . James, Louisiana as my 
study area because o f  i ts  large shrimp population and the high percent­
age o f  A. renale in fe c t io n s . When impending flood conditions threatened 
the S t .  James pond e a r ly  in 197*+, I established a second study s ite  in a 
small pond at Head o f Is land , Louisiana because o f  the more stable habi­
ta t  which i t  provided.
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I observed a pronounced annual cycle In the Incidence o f  A llo g lo s -  
sldium renaie in the antennary gland o f  the fresh-water shrimp (Figures 
7 S- 8 ) .  New infections of A. rena 1 e f i r s t  appeared in shrimp in e a r ly  
autumn. The youngest worms were s l ig h t ly  larger than Alloglossidiurn c e r-  
cariae  and possessed remnants o f  the s ty le t  and penetration glands. Cer- 
c a r ia l  emergence increased throughout the w in te r  and spring, so th a t  the 
to ta l  percentage o f infected shrimp rose from 10% In October to 70% in 
May. New Infections o f  A. rena le ceased in May, and no immature worms 
were found from June through September. An in te rv a l o f  one to two months 
was observed between the increase o f  new in fections in late  autumn and 
the r ise  o f  mature infections in e a r ly  w in te r .  Several small peaks oc­
curred in the percentage of shrimp in fected w ith  immature A. ren a le .
These peaks presumably were caused by increases in the c e rc a r ia l emer­
gence from the f i r s t  intermediate host. From one to two months following  
these peaks, there was a corresponding increase in the percentage o f  
shrimp infected w ith  gravid worms. The lag time between the appearance 
o f new infections and the increase in mature in fections there fo re , pro­
bably represented the time required fo r  maturation o f  A. rena le in its  
d e f in i t iv e  host.
Experimental infections were used to confirm th is  supposition. We 
placed uninfected shrimp from U nivers ity  Lake, Baton Rouge, Louisiana in 
a screened cage a t  Head of Island pond. Shrimp infected in th is  manner 
were examined in the laboratory. S lig h t  development o f  the testes was 
present in even the youngest worms. Growth o f A. renaie occurred in the 
antennary gland without encystment and worms were f u l ly  gravid In s ix  
weeks.
Mature specimens of A. renale produced enormous numbers o f  eggs 
which escaped from the host through the excretory  pore o f  the antennary
gland. In some o f the largest worms the uterus was p a r t ia l l y  depleted 
o f eggs and occasionally , moribund worms were observed. Dead worms were 
found in the antennary glands o f  shrimp through the year. In frequently ,  
these worms appeared to be recently  dead, but more often some decomposi­
tion had taken place. In the most extreme cond ition , the only evidence 
o f in fection  was a c lus ter o f A. renale eggs In the antennary gland. The 
percentage o f  shrimp infected w ith  dead worms was f a i r l y  constant ex­
cept in la te  spring. In A p r il  the number o f  dead worms increased 
sharply and remained a t  i ts  highest level u n t i l  June. Most dead worms 
observed during the late spring appeared to have died rece n tly , whereas 
at other times of the year badly decomposed worms were most often ob­
served. The data from Figures 7 & 8 indicate  that most specimens of A. 
rena ie had a short l i f e  span. Shrimp harboring dead A. renaie in late  
spring must have become infected w ith in  the previous six months since 
the percentage o f  shrimp with dead worms exceeded the to ta l  percentage 
o f infected shrimp prior to the onset o f  new in fections in October. Dead 
worms were sometimes found in m u lt ip le  in fections with  l iv in g  gravid and 
immature specimens. The mixed stages o f  development in m u lt ip le  in fec­
tions were an indication that shrimp offered  no resistance to re in fec tio n  
with A. rena le . Most m ultip le  in fections occurred in late  spring when 
both the highest numbers of worms per host and the maximum percentage 
of infected shrimp were reached.
A f te r  the cessation o f  new in fections in May, the percentage o f  in­
fected shrimp f e l l  to less than 10% u n t i l  new infections reappeared in 
the following October. Population dynamics o f  A. renaie were s im ila r  
in the two ponds during most o f the study period (compare Figures 7 S- 8) 
even though S t. James pond was subjected to flooding by the Mississippi 
River during the spring o f  197*+ - In the summer and autumn o f 197^, how­
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ever, the d ra s t ic a l ly  lowered water levels and the accumulation o f  
s i l t  a t  St. James pond caused the destruction o f a l l  emergent vegeta­
tion and then the v i r tu a l  e lim ination  o f  a l l  snails  from the pond. 
Therefore no new in fections o f  A. renale in the fresh-water shrimp oc­
curred a t  S t . James in autumn 1974, w hile  new in fections a t Head o f Is ­
land reestablished the annual cycle o f A. renaie a t  tha t lo c a l i t y .
Vertebrates had no ro le  in the seasonal population dynamics o f A. 
renale in th is  study. Unlike A. c o r t i  which uses catfishes  as a d e f in i ­
t ive  host, and A. progeneticum which has been reported from a c a t f is h  as 
w ell as a crayfish (Font and Corkum, 1975), A. renale has not been found
i
in over 200 ca tfishes , including 30 examined from S t .  James and Head of  
Is land. P aras ite -free  catfishes  were fed shrimp infected with A. renaie.  
In no case could an in fection  be established in a c a t f is h .
I have determined from laboratory observation o f  shrimp infected  
with A. rena ie , that egg dispersal occurs without any involvement of 
vertebrates. I have observed eggs o f  A. renaie in the labyrinth o f the 
excretory gland, and d is t a l l y  throughout the e n t ire  excretory tubule to 
the rim of the excretory pore i t s e l f .  Eggs containing ac tive  m iracidia  
have been found in the bottoms o f containers in which infected fresh­
water shrimp were kept.
The presence o f  A. renaie in the excretory gland produces a gross 
distention  of the labyrin th  (compare Figures 9 and 10). There is also 
mechanical erosion o f  the tissue o f  the labyrinth and saccule by the 
tegumental spines o f A. rena ie (Figure 11), but in my study, the path­
ology o f A. renaie infections had no d iscern ib le  e f fe c t  on e i th e r  in d i­
v idual shrimp, or on the e n t i re  host population.
D. Seasonal Incidence o f  Other Species o f Aliogiossidlum
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The only other deta iled  study o f the seasonal incidence o f  Al loglos-  
sidium infections was conducted by Corkum and Beckerdite (1975) fo r  A. 
macrobde1le n s is . In th e ir  study, Macrobdella d i t e t r a  was infected con­
tinuously throughout the year w ith  cercariae o f  A. macrobdellensis.
Leeches that I have examined in my study harbored new infections in 
every season o f  the year. I have found He 11 soma t r i  vo lv is  shedding A. 
macrobdellensis cercariae in a l l  four seasons.
Because o f  the low incidence of in fec t io n  o f  crayfishes w ith  A . corti  
metacercariae, I have not been able to determine whether any seasonal in ­
cidence of in fection  exists for A. co rt i  in Louisiana. I have found 
catfishes infected w ith  A. corti in a l l  seasons o f the year, but since 
these infections do not ar ise  from c e rc a r ia l  pen e tra tio n , as do in fec­
tions of M. di te t ra  and Pa laemonetes kadiakens is , the seasonality  of  
these infections cannot be compared. Crawford (1937) reported that A. 
c o rt i  cercariae did not emerge from He 1?soma t r i v o 1vis  in the summer.
Mature infections developed in the f a l l  and pers isted throughout the 
w inter and spring. In contrast to Crawford's d a ta , C ort, McMullen and 
Brackett (1939) found that the summer incidence o f cercaria  which they 
id e n t if ie d  as A, c o r t i  from He 1isoma campanulatum reached as high 
as 71% o f the large snails examined. The discrepancy between the two 
studies may be explained by the fact that both were conducted when A1 - 
loglossidium was a monotypic genus. E ith er  study may have been in f lu ­
enced by the presence o f  cercariae of an undescribed species o f  A lloq los-  
s i d ? um.
I co llected A. proqeneticum only in May and August in Georgia, and 
did not study the seasonal incidence o f in fe c t io n . In both months, how­
ever, I found new infections representing recent c e rc a r ia l  penetrations. 
Therefore, i f  the c e rc a r ia l  emergence o f A. proqeneticum in Georgia is
seasonal, i t  nevertheless is not in synchrony w ith  the seasonal emer­
gence o f  A. renaie cercariae in Louisiana.
DISCUSSION
Causation o f  the Annua 1 Cycle o f A Hog loss idium renale
Several factors were responsible fo r the annual cycle o f  the in c i­
dence o f A. renaie infections in the fresh-water shrimp, Palaemonetes 
kadi a kens i s . The increase in the to ta l percentage o f  infected shrimp 
occurred gradually over an eight month period. The slow rise in in c i ­
dence was caused so le ly  by the acquisition o f  new in fections in fresh­
water shrimp due to cerca r ia l penetration. The emergence o f  cercariae  
from the f i r s t  intermediate host f i r s t  began in October and continued a t  
a slow rate throughout late  f a l l  and w in te r . Cercaria l emergence in ­
creased greatly  in the spring u n t i l  the end of May. In contrast, the 
decline in the percentage o f  A. renale infections occurred precip itous­
ly w ith in  s ix  weeks for three reasons. F i rs t  was the cessation o f  new 
shrimp infections in June, which meant tha t cercariae were no longer re­
leased from the f i r s t  intermediate host. Second was the death o f  
many A. renale a f te r  maturation and a period o f p r o l i f i c  egg production. 
The th ird  and probably the most s ig n if ic a n t reasonwas the death in 
e a r ly  summer o f the generation o f shrimp which had become infected in 
the previous e ight months. Seasonal m o rta lity  in fresh-water shrimp 
was f i r s t  reported by Meehan (1936) who observed that the parent genera­
t io n  o f  shrimp; which bred in the spring was replaced by i ts  offspring in 
the summer in Louisiana. I have observed a s im ilar  seasonal m o rta lity  
in both infected and uninfected shrimp populations.
Corkum and Beckerdite (1975) reported the seasonal incidence o f A. 
macrobdellensis in the leech, Macrobdella d l t e t r a .  The seasonal in c i­
dence o f  A. rena le in Paiaemonetes kadi a kens is is slmi la r  to that o f A. 
macrobdellensis in that the incidence is influenced by the l i f e  span of  
the d e f in i t iv e  host. One d if fe re n ce , however, is that new infections  
are continuous throughout the year in A. macrobdellensi s . whereas in A. 
renaie c e rc a r ia l  emergence does not occur in June through September and 
is a t  a maximum in the spring. The annual cycle o f  A. renaie c losely  
p a ra lle ls  the l i f e  cycle of i ts  d e f in i t iv e  host, Paiaemonetes kadiakensis. 
Although most infections occur near the end of the l i f e  span of the fresh­
water shrimp, A. rena ie matures ra p id ly ,  produces many eggs during a short 
period, and dies shortly  before the death o f  i ts  host.
Morphologica1 Comparison of the Species o f  Alloglossidium
The genus A llog loss id turn is composed of f iv e  species, A. cort i , A. 
progeneticum, A. rena ie , A. h iru d ic o la , and A. macrobdellensis. which 
are morphologically d is t in c t  and separate from each o th er. The genus • 
can, however, be divided into two groups on the basis of the morphological 
s im i la r i ty  o f  ce rta in  of the species. The two species A. hi rudicola and 
A. macrobdellens is that occur in leeches can be placed into one 
group because o f th e i r  elongated body form, spherical ovary, tandem 
testes , ceca which terminate short o f  the posterior extrem ity and the 
s im i la r i ty  o f  the measurement o f  the body s iz e ,  suckers, and gonads.
The second morphological group of Alloglossidium is composed o f  A. c o r t i , 
A. progeneticum, and A. renaie which p a ra s it iz e  arthropods. These three 
species o f  A 1loglossidium are fusiform or ovoid in o u t l in e ,  and are never 
elongated. A. corti , A. progeneticum, and A. renale possess a d is t in c t ly  
lobed ovary, tandem testes, and ceca which terminate near the posterior  
extrem ity . Within th is  second group of species o f  A lloglossid ium , A. 
progeneticum bears a closer resemblance to A. rena le than to A. corti in
that A. progeneticum and A. renaie have testes which are smaller than 
the ovary and both possess only f in e  tegumental sp in ation .
Ecological Comparison o f  the Species of Alloglossidium
In addition to being morphologically d is t in c t  from one another, 
each species o f A llog loss idi um is ecolog ica lly  independent.
The only species o f  A lloglossid i um collected from S t .  James pond was 
A. rena ie . A. renaie was found, a t certa in  times o f  the year, in a large 
percentage o f  the fresh-water shrimp a t  St. James, but was absent from 
crayfishes and c a tf ish es . I f  A. renaie and A. c o r t i  were in a c tu a l i ty ,  
ecotypes o f the same species of Al loqiossidi um, then one would expect 
to find the crayfishes a t  S t .  James infected w ith  Alloglossidium unless 
some other ecological factor prevented the crayfishes from becoming in­
fected . However, no ecological barr ie r  of th is  nature ex is ts  since 
crayfishes, fresh-water shrimp and snails a l l  occur together in the 
emergent vegetation o f  the pond. Because A Hog loss id turn cercariae  
emerge from a s n a i l ,  and swim about randomly u n t i l  they contact a 
potentia l host, there is a large p robab ility  that encounters o f cer­
cariae  with both shrimp and crayfishes occur. The fact tha t A. renale  
occurs in the fresh-water shrimp, but no A1loglossidium occur in the 
crayfishes in S t .  James pond demonstrates that A. renaie is a species 
that is ecolog ically  independent o f  A. c o r t i .
Additional evidence supports the conclusion o f  the independence o f  
A. rena le and A. corti . Catfishes a t S t . James pond are not infected  
w ith  Al loglossidi um. Fresh-water shrimp are a common source o f food for  
ca tfish es , and have been found in the intestines o f  ca tfishes  examined 
from S t .  James. I f  A. renaie and A. corti  were ecotypes, then catfishes  
should become infected by ingesting shrimp harboring A lloglossid ium .
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Since catfishes do not become Infected in this manner, e ith e r  a t  S t .  James 
pond, or under laboratory experimental conditions, then I conclude 
tha t A . rena le and A. corti  are separate species which have mutual eco­
log ica l independence.
The species composition o f  Alloglossidium in i ts  hosts a t  Whisky 
Bay in Brusly, Louisiana also i l lu s t r a te s  the independence o f  A. co rt i  
and A. rena l e . At Whisky Bay, both crayfishes and catfishes  are para­
s i t iz e d  by A. c o r t i , but fresh-water shrimp which are common in th is  
body o f  water do not harbor Alloglossidium . The p o te n tia l fo r  c e rca r ia l  
penetration o f  the shrimp is present in this lo c a l i ty ,  but the lack of  
shrimp infections must mean that A. corti  cercariae do not normally pos­
sess any s p e c i f ic i ty  for the fresh-water shrimp.
Another conclusion regarding the bio logical species o f  Alloglossidium  
can be drawn from the species composition at Whisky Bay. V ir tu a l ly  100% 
o f  the leeches, Macrobdella d i t e t r a , are Infected w ith  A. macrobdellensis 
here. The same po ten tia l exists  fo r  cercaria l penetration o f  fresh-water  
shrimp as fo r  in fection o f  leeches, but no Alloglossidium infections are 
found in the shrimp. A. macrobdel lensis and A. renaie are  therefore  eco­
lo g ic a l ly  independent and are two d is t in c t  b io logica l species.
The concurrent in fection o f  a specimen o f the Brown bullhead, 1c ta -  
lurus nebulosus, from Georgia, with both A. corti and A. progeneticum in­
dicates that these two species o f  Al loglossidium cannot be host induced 
morphological va r ian ts . The specimens o f both A. c o r t i  and A. progeneti­
cum from the in testine  o f the bullhead were ea s ily  id e n t i f ia b le  and 
were s im ila r  s tru c tu ra l ly  to specimens of A. corti and A. progeneticum 
co llected  from other hosts. A. corti  and A. progeneticum were independ­
ent o f  one another in lo c a l i t ie s  that I studied in F lorida and Alabama. 
Many Procambarus (Pennides) s p ic u l i fe r  and P. (P .)  versutus from these
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s ites  had A. c o r t i  cysts, but none was infected w ith  A. progeneticum.
Evidence from collections made a t  Lee's Creek in Louisiana also  
supports the conclusion that A. co rt i  and A. proqeneticum are d is t in c t  
bio lo g ica l species. In this creek, crayfishes including P. (P .)  penni. 
are heavily  infected with A. corti  metacercariae encysted in the anten­
nary glands, but are not infected w ith  A. progeneticum. The only known 
crayfish  host fo r A. progeneticum is P. (P .)  s p ic u i i f e r , but th is  species 
o f  crayfish does not occur in Louisiana. Other members o f  the subgenus 
Penn ides that do occur in Louisiana are p o ten tia l hosts o f A. progene­
ticum however, I have not found A. progeneticum in any P. (Pennides) sp. 
crayfish  in Louisiana, including P. (P .)  penni a t Lee's Creek.
Lee's Creek is also a source o f  evidence that A. rena ie and A. pro­
geneticum are ecolog ically  independent. I have examined fresh-water  
shrimp from Lee's Creek which were infected w ith  A. ren a ie , but P. (P .)  
penni from the same lo ca lity  was not paras it ized  by e i th e r  A. renaie or 
A. progeneticum. One may argue that the host s p e c i f ic i ty  of A. pro­
geneticum may not include P. (P .) penni. I t  is highly improbable, how­
ever, that i f  the s p e c if ic ity  of A. progeneticum does not include JP. (P .)  
penni, which according to Hobbs (1962) is the closest re la t iv e  of £ .  (P .)  
s p ic u l i f e r , that A. progeneticum would be sp ec if ic  fo r  the very d is ta n t ly  
related fresh-water shrimp, Paiaemonetes kadiakensis. I have concluded 
that A. renale and A. progeneticum are e c o lo g ic a lly ,  as well as morpho­
lo g ic a l ly  separate, and are there fo re , d is t in c t  b io logica l species.
In the determination of the ecological independence o f A. macrob­
del lens i s , I encountered a unique problem. I have been unable to find  
any lo c a l i ty  in Louisiana which had a population o f  the leech, Macrob­
del la d i t e t r a , which was not Infected w ith  A. macrobdellensis. In only
one instance have I been able to determine the independence o f  A. macrob­
del lensi s from another species of A 1ioglossidium. As I have reported 
above, A. macrobdellens is is eco lo g ic a lly  independent o f  A. renaie be­
cause a t  Whisky Bay, A. macrobdellens is is present but fresh-water shrimp 
are not infected with Alloglossidium . Experimental in fections in the 
laboratory, however, confirm that A. macrobdel lens is is a d is t in c t  bio­
logical species. Many Helisoma t r iv o lv is  infected with Alloglossidium  
cercariae were placed with a l l  the known hosts o f  A lloglossidium . In 
every instance, no host became infected except M. di t e t r a . These leeches 
had massive infections identical to the infections described by Corkum 
and Beckerdite (1975)* The results of the experimental infections in d i­
cated that A. macrobdellens is cannot in fec t  hosts which normally harbor 
other species o f  Alloglossidium. and th e re fo re , A. macrobdellens is is a 
separate b io logical species.
Of the several thousands of hosts o f  Alloglossidium which I have 
examined, I have only found four instances in which one species of A l lo -  
glossidium parasitized the normal host o f  a d i f fe re n t  species of A l lo -  
glossidium. S p e c if ic a l ly ,  I found one c ray fish  infected w ith  s ix  speci­
mens o f  A. renaie and three fresh-water shrimp each infected w ith  one 
specimen of A. c o r t i . The A. rena le in the c ray fish  were s tru c tu ra l ly  
s im ila r  to the specimens of A. renaie from fresh-water shrimp, which inc lu ­
ded the lack o f  cyst walls in the antennary gland o f the c ray fis h . The spe* 
cimens of A. corti  in the fresh-water shrimp were s tru c tu ra l ly  s im ila r  to 
specimens of A. corti from c ra y fis h , which Included the presence o f  abnormal 
cyst w a l l .  Therefore, when the normal host s p e c i f ic i ty  o f  A. c o r t i  and
A. rena le breaks down, development o f the parasite  occurs normally, w ith ­
out any host induced v a r ia t io n .
In summary, I have concluded that on the basis of f ie ld  and labora-
tory studies, A. c o r t i , A. proqeneticum. A. renaie , and A. macrobdel1en-  
sis are morphologically and eco log ica lly  d is t in c t  from each other and are 
therefore separate b io lo g ica l species. Figure 12 depicts the ecological 
relationships o f  the species o f  A llog !iss id lum . A key to the species o f  
Al loglossidium is presented in Table V.
The Species Problem in Pi genetic Trematodes
The primary species concept o f  helminthologists h is to r ic a l ly  had as 
i ts  basis a morphologically defined species. The importance of adu lt  
structures was also paramount in the f i r s t  attempts made to deduce 
phylogenetic relationships o f digenetic trematodes. Hence, major 
groupings o f these parasites such as Distomata, Monostomata, Gastero- 
stomata, and Amphistomata were named for the general body s tructu re  of 
adult trematodes, most notably, the number and arrangement o f  ho ld fasts .
As l i f e  cycles o f  d igenetic  trematodes were e luc idated , many instances 
of convergent evolution that resulted in s im ilar  adult morphology of  
unrelated trematodes were discovered. Taxa such as Monostomata and Amphi- 
stomata are no longer considered v a l id ,  but s t i l l  are retained today to 
designate informally convenient assemblages o f  trematodes without implying 
any phylogenetic re la t io n s h ip . Old phylogenetic proposals were replaced 
with schemes based upon s im i la r i t ie s  o f l i f e  h istory  patterns among 
trematodes. L ife  h isto ry  studies were also responsible fo r  the aware­
ness of parasito log is ts  that a species concept based so le ly  upon mor­
phological c r i t e r ia  was subject to e r ro r .  Two separate s itua tio ns  ex is t  
in which the morphological relationships o f p a ra s it ic  forms may not re­
veal the proper determination of bio logical species. In the f i r s t  in ­
stance, parasites may be morphologically identica l but d i f f e r  from one 
another w ith  regard to behavior, physiology, geographic d is t r ib u t io n ,
host s p e c i f ic i ty ,  pathogenicity, or other fac to rs . This type o f para­
s i t i c  va r ia t io n  is not related to the present study o f  the v a r ia t io n  
w ith in  Aliogiossidlum. For those who wish to pursue th is  sub ject, an 
e xce llen t review o f such concepts as s tra in s , races, in c ip ien t species, 
and s ib l in g  species as they apply to paras it ic  organisms can be found in 
Dogiel (1964). The second aspect o f  the species problem that reveals 
the shortcomings o f a morphological species concept is host induced in ­
t ra s p e c if ic  v a r ia t io n .  In such instances, members of a s ing le  b io log ica l  
species may show great morphological d ivers ity  when p a ra s i t iz in g  d i f f e r ­
ent host species. These morphological differences may be so great that  
the description of separate species would be warranted i f  only morpho­
log ica l c r i t e r ia  were considered.
Beaver (1937) was f i r s t  to determine experimentally the existence  
o f  in tra s p e c if ic  v a r ia t io n  o f a digenetic trematode. In his c lassic  
monograph on Echinostoma revolutum, he demonstrated that the morphology 
o f  the adult trematode was a ffected by the host species, and the age and 
d ie t  o f  the host. As a resu lt o f  his experimental in fections of avian 
and mammalian hosts, he synonomized many species o f  Echinostoma as host 
induced varian ts , or ecotypes o f JE. revolutum. Rankin (1937) studied  
v a r ia t io n  in natural infections o f  Brachycoe1ium in salamanders in 
North Carolina. He demonstrated that variations between the various  
specimens o f  Brachycoe1ium formed a continuous gradient o f  characters  
and he concluded that eighteen described species were synonomous w ith
B. salamandrae.
Other workers have reported s im ilar varia tion  in other trematodes 
which possess a broad host s p e c i f ic i ty .  Differences in morphology have 
most often been reported in trematodes such as Fasciola and Dicrocoelium  
which are o f  medical or veterinary  importance. Noble and Noble (1 9 7 0
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discussed the cosmopolitan d is tr ib u t io n  o f F. hepatica which may, as an 
a d u lt ,  in fec t sheep, c a t t le ,  pigs, rodents, elephants, kangaroos and 
man. Upon comparing various specimens o f F . hepatica, they reported 
that "specimens of F. hepatica taken from a cow could not be assigned 
on the basis o f  morphology alone, to the same species as F. hepatica 
taken from a guinea p ig ."  Dlcrocoelium dendriticum. according to 
Stunkard (1957), is very dissimi la r when taken from its  various species 
of hosts. Haley ( I 962) reviewed those factors which other workers have 
found to a f fe c t  the morphology of trematodes, cestodes, and p a ra s it ic  
nematodes. Among the causes o f  v a r ia t io n  were host species, host age, 
host d ie t ,  number o f  worms present, previous exposure to the p aras ite ,  
and presence o f  another pa ra s ite . Watertor (1967) studied the in t ra ­
s p e c if ic  v a r ia t io n  of adult Telorchis bonnerensis in amphibian and rep­
t i l i a n  hosts. T . bonnerensis, a common parasite  of amphibians, decreased 
in s ize and was delayed in development in re p t i l ia n  hosts, but successive 
generations in amphibian hosts were normal in size and rate o f  develop­
ment. She reported that the commonly used morphological characters of 
the genus such as extent o f v i t e l l a r i a ,  position o f the ovary, and ex­
tent o f  the c irrus  sac are unre liab le  in de lim iting  species w ith in  the 
genus T e lo rc h is .
These and other reports o f  host induced morphological v a r ia t io n  in 
trematodes were an indication to parasito log ists  o f  the errors inherent 
in a species concept based exclusively  on morphology. The in tegration  
o f genetics into evolutionary concepts represented a potentia l for  
change. The p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of the use o f  the new systematics for dige­
n e tic  trematodes was presented by Stunkard (1957) in his discussion o f  
in tra s p e c if ic  v a r ia t io n  in p a ra s it ic  flatworms.
"According to Mayr, Llnsley and Usinger (1953), the old  
systematics was organized around the central position o f  
the species, typ o log ica lly  conceived, morphologically  
defined, e s se n tia lly  non-dimensional; whereas in the 
new systematics the morphological d e f in i t io n  is replaced 
by a bio logical one, which takes cognizance o f eco log ica l,  
geographical, genetic , and other fa c to rs , and populations 
have become the basal taxonomic u n its .  The species is 
portrayed as consisting o f  va riab le  populations, capable 
o f  interbreeding. Accordingly, species are defined as 
groups o f  ac tu a lly  or p o te n t ia l ly  interbreeding populations 
which are reproductively iso lated  from other such groups."
Stunkard reported Mayr's awareness o f  the lim ita tions  o f a single  
d e f in it io n  o f species in th is  quotation from Genetics, Paleontology and 
Evolution. " I t  is rather hopeless to a r r iv e  at a s a t is fac to ry  species 
d e f in i t io n  i f  one wants to include in a single species concept, apo- 
m icts, hybrid flocks, ob lig a to ry  hermaphrodites and asexual organisms.
A f a i r l y  stable d e f in it io n  may be arrived  a t  for bisexual animals."
Stunkard further states tha t Dobzhansky, in Genetics and the 
Origin o f  Species expressed a view s im ila r  to Mayr's. " I t  is not sur­
pris ing that the groups of organisms recognized as being uncommonly 'd i f  
f i c u l t 1 from the standpoint o f d e lim it in g  species have proved to be main 
ly those in which asexual reproduction, apogamy, or s e l f - f e r t i l i z a t i o n  
are the only, or the c h ie f ,  modes o f  propagation."
As a p a ras ito lo g is t ,  Stunkard (1957) was acutely aware o f the po­
te n t ia l  for application o f  the new systematics to endoparasites:
"The 'genetic species' o f  the new systematics has nothing of 
practical value fo r  the student o f  p a ra s it ic  flatworms. These
worms o rd in a r i ly  do not occur in interbreeding populations; 
they are hermaphroditic and s e l f - f e r t i l i z i n g ;  most o f  them 
have a lte rn a t io n  o f hosts, and often two, th ree , or even four 
hosts in the l i f e -c y c le ,  in which the sexual generation may 
be followed by a series o f asexually  produced generations in 
very d i f fe re n t  hosts. For more than fo r ty  years I have been 
occupied w ith  the study o f these worms and I have yet to find  
any formula to replace the one given by Looss (1902) to define  
species, genera, and higher taxonomic u n its .  The s itu a tio n  
is one of the most exasperating and challenging in systematic 
zoology. The worms cannot be maintained apart from th e ir  
hosts, and the influence o f the host on the parasite  can 
never be completely assessed. At one time i t  was believed  
that each species o f p a ra s it ic  flatworm is lim ited to a single  
host-species, but the development o f  the same species in hosts 
as d istant as re p t i le s ,  b ird s , and mammals has disposed of  
that idea. Indeed, in most instances we do not know the 
extent o f  possible hosts. When an in vestig ato r is confronted 
w ith  s im ila r  worms from d i f fe re n t  hosts, he has no precise way 
o f  determining whether he is dealing w ith  one or more than one 
species. In such variab le  worms, which have no ske le ta l struc­
tu re , and in which the shape is modified by the contraction of  
d i f fe r e n t  sets o f  muscles; which may become sexually  mature a t  
one-fourth the maximum size and continue to grow as long as 
they l iv e ;  in which the morphology is dependent o f  the degree 
of m aturity ; and in which the location and shape o f  organs are 
influenced by extension and contraction o f  the body, by accumu­
la tion  o f genita l products (spermatozoa in the seminal vesic le
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or eggs In the u te ru s ), or even by accumulation o f  f lu id  In 
the excretory v e s ic le ;  spec ific  determination o f  a p a r t ic u la r  
indiv idual may pose an almost insoluble problem."
Although the opinion given by Stunkard expresses succinctly  the 
dilemma o f the p a ra s ito lo g is ts , Yamaguti (1971) o ffe rs  a more positive  
approach to a useful taxonomic concept through l i f e  h is to ry  and ecolog i­
cal studies o f  d igenetic  trematodes.
"Generally speaking, the external and in tern a l anatomy o f  
adult trematodes is subject to m odification as a resu lt  o f  
th e ir  adaptation to th e ir  respective h a b ita ts . Under these 
circumstances, the adult morphology o f  the Digenea, which pro­
vides an important clue to generic d i f fe r e n t ia t io n ,  is over­
weighed by the l i f e  cycle patterns, but because the l i f e  h is ­
tories  o f large numbers o f groups are enti re ly  unknown or only 
p a r t ly  known, i t  is impossible to c la s s ify  a l l  Digenea on the 
basis o f  b io t ic  relationships alone. Therefore , we must re to r t  
to the only a l te rn a t iv e  le f t  to us, i . e . ,  a new scheme o f  
c la s s if ic a t io n  based on combinations o f  adu lt  morphology and 
ecology, with some speculations on those groups whose l i f e  
history is unknown."
I agree w ith  Stunkard's argument that because o f  the hermaphroditism 
and po ten tia l fo r  s e l f  f e r t i l i z a t io n  o f d igenetic  trematodes, that a 
species concept based upon the c r i t e r ia  o f  reproductive is o la tio n  is 
beset w ith  problems. I believe that a modern species concept fo r  d i ­
genetic trematodes should integrate evidence obtained from the study 
o f any aspect o f the biology o f these organisms. The u t i l i z a t io n  of 
l i f e  h istory  and ecological studies, as advocated by Yamaguti, has the
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greatest po ten tia l fo r  trematode taxonomy and systematics, but evidence 
from physio log ica l, biochemical, karyo log ica l, e tho log ica l, and other  
studies are also o f  great importance.
I have attempted in my study, to apply ecological data to determine 
whether the various morphological forms o f  Alloglossidium are d is t in c t  
b io lo g ic a l species or whether each morphological forms belongs to the 
same b io lo g ica l species and d i f fe r s  s tru c tu ra l ly  as a consequence of  
the unique environmental conditions provided by a p a r t ic u la r  host spe­
c ie s .  i have concluded from evidence derived from experimental in fec­
tions and differences in the d is tr ib u t io n  o f  the morphological species 
o f Alloglossidium that each is also a separate b io log ica l species.
Each b io lo g ica l species of A lloglossid ium , w ith  the exception o f A. c o r t i  , 
has a very res tr ic ted  s p e c i f ic i ty  with regard to the second invertebrate  
host employed in the l i f e  cyc le . These various morphological forms o f  
Al loglossidium cannot, th ere fo re , be host induced variants because o f  
the lack o f  broad host s p e c i f ic i ty .  Even in the exceptional instances 
when normal host s p e c i f ic i ty  breaks down and one species o f Alloglossidium  
p a ra s it ize s  an abnormal host, the species of Alloglossidium shows no 
s tru c tu ra l  modifications in its  abnormal host. E ich ler (1966) has pro­
posed the term a 1lohospita1ic th a t  "pertains to two or more related  
p a r a s i t ic  species that do not occur on the same host species, but l ive  
on d i f fe r e n t  (though, in most cases, c lose ly  re lated) host species, even 
though these host species may l iv e  in q u ite  the same lo c a l i t ie s ."  The 
s ig n if ican ce  o f th is  term is th a t ,  according to E ich ler "the new terms 
1s y n h o sp ita lic 1 and 'a 1lohospita l i e 1 re fe r  to the fact that -  as fa r  
as we know -  microevolution (or speciation) in b it in g  lice  [and in 
other p a ra s it ic  taxa) is more influenced by host (or 'h o s p ita l ic 1)
iso la tion  than by geographic d is t r ib u t io n ."
Progenesis in Digenetic Trematodes
Progenesis was f i r s t  applied in 192** to d igenetic  trematodes by 
Dollfus ( in  Stunkard, 1959). to describe the phenomenon o f  precocious 
genita l a c t iv i t y .  The term paedogenesis o f  Von Baer, re ferr ing  to pre­
cocious sexual m aturity  o f the reproductive organs w hile  an organism is 
s t i l l  in the condition o f  a larva or even an embryo (De Beer, 1958). is 
closely related to progenesis. I w i l l  however* discuss only progenesis 
since, as Baer has stated ( in  Babero, 1972) " i t  is d i f f i c u l t  to d e f in e .  . 
a 1paedogenetic m etacercaria1 since the l a t t e r ,  when producing eggs even 
when encysted are no longer larvae".
D if fe re n t  degrees o f  progenesls have been reported. Early  genital 
development o f  metacercariae is found in many fam ilies  o f d igenetic  
trematodes. In some instances, metacercariae become sexually mature 
while encysted in the intermediate host and are capable of producing 
eggs in which develop v iab le  m irac id ia . Several trematodes have been 
described which can complete th e ir  l i f e  cycle without the involvement 
o f a vertebrate host. Paras ito log is ts  in general, have referred to 
these la t te r  trematodes as being progenetic. I believe however, that  
th is  term cannot j u s t i f i a b ly  be applied u n t i l  a thorough study has been 
conducted concerning the probable o r ig in  o f  a l l  forms which become gra­
vid in an invertebrate  host. Two possible explanations ex is t with re­
gard to the o r ig in  of progenetic trematodes. In the f i r s t  instance, 
trematodes that become gravid in invertebrates may represent the p r i ­
m itive l i f e  cycle pattern  o f  a p a r t ic u la r  group, in which case, these 
organisms cannot c o rre c t ly  be termed progenetic. In the second In­
stance, i f  trematodes that become sexually mature in invertebrates can
be shown to have orig inated from a stock tha t underwent precocious 
genita l development, then such forms may be ca lled  progenetic trema­
todes. More properly, those trematodes that have e lim inated , through 
th is  process, the requirement o f  a vertebrate  host, may be termed des­
cendants o f  progenetic trematodes, since a t th e ir  s ta te  o f  evo lu tion ,  
development in the invertebrate can now be considered normal, and no 
longer precocious.
Two opinions ex is t among p aras ito lo g is ts  w ith  regard to the pheno­
menon o f  progenesis in re la t io n  to the phylogeny o f  d igenetic  trematodes. 
Stunkard (1957) expressed one opinion in th is  statement: "Progenesis
occurs in members o f  many fa m il ie s ;  i ts  d is tr ib u t io n  and incidence are 
too extensive to be explained as a mutation; rather i t  appears to be 
a r e l i c t ,  the persistance o f  an e a r l ie r  s ta te ,  which obtained before  
sexual m aturity was so largely  deferred to d e f in i t iv e  vertebrate  hosts."
The strongest evidence fo r  regarding progenesis as an advanced con­
d it io n  of digenetic trematodes is presented by Cable (1965) and Pearson 
(1972). Cable c ites  the work o f  La Rue (1957) who proposed a phylo­
genetic scheme o f  digenetic  trematodes which has received wide accept­
ance by paras ito lo g is ts . La Rue divided the digenetic  trematodes into 
two superorders on the basis o f  the presence or absence o f  an ep ith e-  
l ia te d  excretory bladder, and stated tha t A nepitheliocystid ia  was the 
more p r im it ive  of the two. Cable (19&5) has shown that the great ma­
j o r i t y  of progenetic trematodes belong to the more advanced superorder 
E p ith e l io c y s t id ia . He stated tha t groups w ith  an e p ith e l ia te d  excretory  
bladder ty p ic a l ly  have a metacercaria which encysts In a second in te r ­
mediate host, with a large amount o f  development ty p ic a l ly  being required  
before the metacercaria is morphologically and physio log ica lly  capable 
o f  in fecting the d e f in i t iv e  host. " I t  (metacercaria) may grow and d i f ­
fe ren t fate to the extent tha t organs o f  the adult are w e lt  formed; even 
progenetic development o f the metacercaria to f u l l  sexual m aturity  w ith  
the production o f  many eggs is being reported from more and more fami­
lies  in which the bladder is e p ith e l ia te d
Pearson (1972) has devised th eo re tica l patterns o f  the evolution  
o f  l i f e  cycles among digenetic trematodes. His schemes are in agreement 
w ith  the arguments o f  Cable with regard to the in terposition  o f  an en­
cysted m etacercaria1 stage in a second intermediate host, between a pre­
cocious cercar ia l stage and a sexually  mature adult in a d e f in i t iv e  
host. In his scheme, the advantage o f  relegating a greater portion of  
development to the metacercaria ra ther than to the cercaria  was tha t I t  
allowed the po ten tia l fo r  q u a n t ita t iv e ly  greater ce rca r ia l production by 
the f i r s t  intermediate host. U lt im a te ly ,  the increase in the amount o f  
development which took place in the metacercaria led to precocious go­
nadal development and the attainment o f  sexual reproduttion . Pearson 
recounts the e f fe c t  that progenesis has upon the l i f e  cycle pattern  o f  
trematodes, and i t s  phylogenetic im plications. "The attainm ent o f  sex­
ual m aturity  in the second intermediate host has led in some cases to 
the e l is io n  o f the d e f in i t iv e  host and the reduction o f  the l i f e -c y c le  
from three hosts to two." "According to the phylogeny advanced here in ,  
a metacercaria approaching sexual m aturity  is advanced, whereas one 
that changes l i t t l e  i f  any from the cerc a r ia l body is p r im it iv e .  Ex­
cept in the case where retrogression o f metacercarial development is 
ind icated, i t  follows that i f  in two groups a series from 'p r im it iv e '  
to 'advanced' metacercaria can be discerned, then the two have presum­
ably  been separated for a long time and can be related phylogenetica 1 ly 
only a t  an early  stage. I t  also follows that a group w ith  a 'p r im it iv e '
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metacercaria cannot be derived from a group w ith  an 'advanced' metacer­
c a r ia .  Such considerations may help, in conjunction w ith  other fea tu res ,  
to il lum inate  the in terre la tionsh ips  o f digenetic groups."
While a few digenetic  trematodes that a t ta in  maturity in a host 
th a t ,  would normally be considered an intermediate host in the l i f e  
cycle , such as the sexually mature cercaria  o f  Proterometra. Cable and 
Pearson have argued convincingly that the m ajority  o f progenetic trema­
todes are advanced. I have employed th e ir  ra t io n a liza t io n  to construct 
a phylogeny o f  the genus A 1loglossidium. The /phylogenetic re lationships  
i f  th is  genus have been established on the basis o f  the morphology o f  
the ad u lts , on host s p e c i f ic i ty ,  and upon the re la t iv e  degree o f  pro­
genesis which each species exh ib its  (Figure 13).
I have stated previously that the genus Al loglossidi um can be d i v i ­
ded into two groups on the basis o f adult morphology. These groups also  
indicate the types o f  hosts parasitized by the species o f  A llog loss id i um: 
A. macrobdel lens is and A. hi rudicola in leeches and A. c o r t i . A.  rena l e . 
and A. progeneticum in arthropods. The l i f e  cycle o f A. corti is ty p i ­
cal o f  the pattern o f  that o f the Plagiorchioidea and Macroderoididae 
and thus represents the most p r im it ive  l i f e  cycle o f A lloglossid i um.
The cercaria  o f A . c o r t i  has s l ig h t  genita l development. Encystment of  
the cercaria  in a wide range o f second intermediate hosts is followed  
by precocious genita l development, but th is  does not include the a t t a in ­
ment o f  sexual m atu rity . Occasional encystment o f  A. corti metacercariae 
in the daughter sporocyst reported by McMullen (1938) is another example 
o f  precocious development of A. c o r t i . A f te r  the Ingestion o f the 
metacercaria 1 cyst o f  A. corti  by a vertebrate  d e f in i t iv e  host, sexual 
m aturity  occurs.
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The l i f e  cycle o f  A. progenetI cum represents an advanced condition  
in re la t io n  to that o f  A. c o r t i . In A. progeneticum. the cercaria  pene­
trates  a c ray fish  host, an e lim ination o f the broad host s p e c i f ic i ty  o f  
c o r t i . Encystment o f  A. proqeneticum occurs in a typical macroderoi- 
did fashion, but the precocious development o f  the metacercaria culmin­
ates w ith  the attainment o f  sexual reproduction and the production o f  
enormous eggs which remain confined w ith in  the cyst w a l l .  Ingestion of  
the gravid metacercariae results in excystment and the establishment o f  
adult A. proqeneticum infections w ith in  the in tes tine  o f  a vertebrate  
d e f in i t iv e  host. The l i f e  cycle o f A. renaie represents the Ultimate  
condition o f  th is  group o f  A1loglossidium which consists o f A. c o r t i  ,
A. proqeneticum. and A. rena ie . Cercarial penetration o f A. renale is 
restr ic ted  to a single species o f  host, the fresh-water shrimp, Paiae­
monetes kadiakensis. Development begins immediately without encystment. 
Eggs containing v iab le  m iracidia are liberated from the shrimp through 
the excretory pore o f the host. The vertebrate  host has been completely 
eliminated from the l i f e  cycle o f  A. rena ie .
The l i f e  cycle pattern o f  A lloglossid i um from leeches represents 
the second divergence from the typ ica l macroderoidid cycle which is ex­
emplified by A. c o r t i . The l i f e  cycle o f  A. hi rudicola is unknown, but 
adults occur in the ceca o f  the leech Haemopis sp. A. hi rudicola has 
not been reported from vertebrates. The l i f e  cycle o f  A. macrobdel lensi s 
has been reported by Corkum and Beckerdite (1975). Cercarial penetration  
is re s tr ic te d  to Macrobdella d i t e t r a . A. macrobdellensis undergoes the 
remainder o f  i ts  l i f e  cycle w ith in  the leech as unencysted coelomic 
worms, followed by encystment in the crop and some organogenesis. A f te r  
a period o f  development in the crop cysts , A. macrobdellensis excysts and
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migrates to the in te s t in e .  In the in te s t in e , A. macrobdellensis becomes 
sexually mature and eggs containing v iab le  miracidia are libera ted  through 
the anus o f  the leech host. A. macrobdel lens is does not require a verte­
brate host in i ts  l i f e  cyc le .
E ffect o f Progenesis on Host S p e c if ic i ty
The s p e c i f ic i ty  o f  a d igenetic  trematode can be expressed in various 
ways a t  d i f fe re n t  stages o f  development and with  respect to the various 
hosts in the l i f e  c y c le .  Dogei1 (1964) has expressed the normal state  
o f host s p e c i f ic i ty  in p a ra s it ic  animals:
v
"the parasites are most narrowly sp ec if ic  to th e ir  hosts at  
the stage when they undergo vigorous development o f  the 
reproductive organs, or when they reproduce sexually or 
in the parthenogenetic manner, i . e . ,  when they undergo 
extensive morphological and physiological changes. In 
contrast, a t  those stages which do not develop w ith in  the 
host, or do not reproduce sexually , but only grow and show 
some degree o f  organogenesis, they are characterized by 
wider s p e c i f ic i t y .  Many parasites , there fo re , are widely  
spec ific  towards th e ir  second intermediate hosts, and 
usually th e ir  c a r r ie r  hosts. This s itu a tio n  Is f a i r l y  
d e f in i te ly  demonstrated by the trematodes and some cestodes.
For example, the parthenogenetic stages of the trematodes 
develop, as a ru le ,  only in one or two species o f  molluscs.
The cercariae , on the other hand, having le f t  the mollusc, 
a ttack  many hosts. The metacercariae, which develop only  
s l ig h t ly ,  show the widest s p e c i f ic i ty .  . . The host range o f  
the adult trematodes is again narrower than that o f  th e ir
metacercariae. In those instances (e .g .  M ic ro p h a ll ia e ) , 
when the metacercariae undergo considerable development in 
tfie host (development o f  a i l  th e ir  reproductive organs and 
sometimes even the formation of eggs), th e ir  s p e c if ic i ty  to 
the second intermediate host is very narrow. The adult micro- 
phallids  l ive  in many vertebrate species, passing through hardly  
any development in th e ir  in te s t in e ,  only producing eggs and 
rap id ly  leaving the host."
The same phenomenon o f  reversal o f  normal host s p e c i f ic i ty  is pre­
c is e ly  what occurs in the progenetic members o f  A lloglossidium . A. c o r t i  
metacercariae do not mature in the second intermediate hosts. These 
metacercariae have the typ ica l broad s p e c i f ic i ty  o f macroderoidid meta­
cercariae and can develop in m ayflies , dam selflies , dragonflies , and 
crayfishes . In each of the species o f Alloglossidium which reaches sex­
ual m aturity  in an invertebrate host, the host s p e c i f ic i ty  has become 
narrowly re s tr ic te d . A. macrobdellens is and A. hi rudicola can develop 
in only two genera of leeches. A. progeneticum has been reported from 
only one species of crayfish and A. renaie can in fec t  only the fresh­
water shrimp, Paiaemonetes kadiakensis. Therefore, each species of  
A 1loglossidium exhibits a res tr ic ted  s p e c i f ic i ty  fo r  the host in which 
sexual maturity is a tta ined .
Figure 13 presents a proposed phylogenetic scheme for Ailoglossidium  
based upon morphology, host s p e c i f ic i ty  and degree o f  progenesis.
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2 . Tegument heavily  splned
3 . Cirrus long and th ic k
k.  Cirrus sac very large , greatly  
overreaching acetabulum post­
e r io r ly
5 . Ovary widely separated from 
acetabulum
6. V i t e l l a r i a  confined to hindbody
7 . Excretory bladder short, ex­
tending forward to posterior  
te s t is
A llo g lo ss ld i urn
1. Body elongate, fusiform or 
ovo I d
2. Tegument l ig h t ly  or moderately 
splned
3. Cirrus weakly developed
k.  C irrus sac very small to
moderate, usually  only s l ig h t ly  
overreaching acetabulum post­
e r io r ly
5 . Ovary only s l ig h t ly  posterior  
to acetabulum except in very 
elongated species
6. V i t e l l a r i a  extend a n te r io r ly  
to cecal b ifu rc a t io n
7. Excretory bladder long, extend­
ing forward to ovary
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TABLE I I .  D i f fe re n t ia l  Morphological 
A1loglossidium Cercariae
Macroderoides
1. S ty le t  unshouldered
2. R e fra c t! le  droplets present in 
pa renchyma
3. Penetration glands prominent 
without v i t a l  staining
if. Ceca rudimentary, preacetabular
5 .  T a i l  f in fo ld  present or absent
6. Caudal pocket small and ovoid
7. Lateral excretory ducts usually  
obscure
8 . Reproductive system u n d if fe r ­
entiated
Characters o f  Macroderoides and
Alloglossidium
1. S ty le t  w ith  d is t in c t  shoulders 
on la te ra l  and ventra l surfaces
2. Refracti le droplets absent
3 . Penetration glands conspicuous 
only w ith  v i t a l  s ta in in g
if. Ceca complete, extending to 
caudal pocket
5 . T a i l  f in fo ld  absent
6. Caudal pocket la rge , w ith  
broad la te ra l  expansions and 
robust spines
7. Lateral excretory ducts usually  
conspicuous
8. Reproductive system p a r t ia l ly  
di f fe re n t ia te d
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TABLE I I I .  D i f fe re n t ia l  Morphologic Characters based on a Paratyplc  
Series o f A1 loglossidium renale and a Topotyplc Series o f
A. progeneticum
A. renale
1. Body robust, 1,880 long by 790 
wide
2. Oral sucker 150 long by 160 
wide
3 . Acetabulum 135 long by 135 wide
k .  Prepharynx short and undilated
5 .  Ceca th in  w alled , extremely 
d ila te d
6 . A n te rio r  te s t is  115 long by 
120 wide
7 . Posterior te s t is  140 long by 
135 wide
8 . Cirrus sac 160 long by 55 wide, 
seldom overlaps posterior  
l im its  o f  acetabulum
9 .  Ovary 265 long by 260 wide
10. V i t e l l a r i a  extensively  over­
lapping ceca v e n tra l ly  and 
d o rs a l ly ,  but absent from median 
longitudinal th ird  of body
A. progeneticum
1. Body fusiform, 1,590 long by 
465 wide
2 . Oral sucker 100 long by 100 
wide
3. Acetabulum 100 long by 100 
wide
4 .  Prepharynx long and di lated  
posterio rly
5 .  Ceca th ick w a lled , undilated
6 . Anterior te s t is  90 long by 
95 wide
7. Posterior te s t is  100 long by 
110 wide
8. Cirrus sac 175 long by 50 
wide, ty p ic a l ly  over laps 
acetabulum p o ste r io r ly
9 .  Ovary 155 long by 145 wide
10. V i t e l la r ia  overlapping ceca
ventral ly but ra re ly  d o rs a lly ,  
more confined to la te ra l  mar­
gins of body
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TABLE I I I  continued.
A . rena le
11. Uterus -  a .  Coils completely 
f i l l i n g  body behind posterior  
te s t is  b. ascending arm of  
uterus w ith  several c o i ls ,  only 
s l ig h t ly  in f la te d  w ith  eggs
c .  more than two uterine  
loops passing between testes
12. Eggs 28 long by 15 wide
13. Never encysted in antennary 
gland
A. progenet 1cum
11. Uterus -  a .  a single des­
cending and ascending loop 
behind te s tis  b. ascending 
arm o f  uterus sigmoid, ex­
tremely in fla ted  with eggs 
c .  only two uterine loops 
passing between testes
12. Eggs 25 long by \k wide
13. Always encysted in antennary 
gland
TABLE IV . Summary o f  the C o lle c t io n s  o f  the Species o f  Al loglossidium a t  Se lec ted  L o c a l i t ie s .
Host Head o f  Island S t. James Brusly Vacherie
Icta lurus spp. A. corti A. corti A. corti (1)
Noturus spp. ( 0 Absent A. c o rt i (2)
Procambarus spp. A. c o r t i Negati ve A. c o rt i A. renale
P. (Pennides) spp. Absent Absent Absent Absent
Cambarellus spp. Negative Negative Negative Negat i ve
Orconectes spp. Absent Absent A. corti Absent
Macrobdella d i te t ra A. macrob- Absent A. macro fa­ A. macro fa­
dellens is de 1 lens i s de 1 lens i s
Palaemonetes kadiakens is A. renale A. renale Negative A. renale
Helisoma t r iv o lv is A. macrob- Negative A . macrob- A. mac rob-
dellens is dellens is del lens is
P ierre  Pass Sorrento Bogalusa
Icta lurus spp. A. co rt i A. co rt i (2)
Noturus spp. (2) (2) (1)
Procambarus spp. 0 ) (D A. c o rt i  (*0
P. (Pennides) spp. Absent Absent A. corti  (k)
TABLE IV continued.
Host P ierre  Pass Sorrento Bogalusa
Cambarellus spp. (1) (1) Absent
Orconectes spp. (2) (2) A. corti  (k)
Macrobdella d i te t r a A. mac rob- 
del lens is
A. mac rob- (2) 
del lens is
Palaemonetes kadiakensis A. renale A. renale A. renale
A. co rt i  (5)
Helisoma t r iv o lv is ( 0 A. macrob- (1) 
del lens is
Baton Rouge W atkinsvi1le ,  Ga.
Icta lurus spp. Negative A. c o r t i  (6)
A. progeneticum (6)
Noturus spp. Absent (2)
Procambarus spp. Negative Absent
P. (Pennides) spp. Absent A. progeneticum
Cambarellus spp. Absent Absent
Orconectes spp. Absent Absent
Macrobdella d i te t ra Absent Absent
Palaemonetes kadiakensis Negati ve Absent
TABLE IV continued. 
Host Baton Rouge W a tk in s v il ie ,  Ga.
Helisoma t r iv o lv is  Negative (2)
(1) Host present, but in s u ff ic ie n t  data to determine presence or absence o f  Alloglossidium
(2) In s u ff ic ie n t  co llections made to determine presence o r  absence o f  host
(3) One specimen o f Procambarus acutus acutus contained in s ix  A. renale
(4) Very heavy incidence and prevalenc'e o f  A. c o rt i  metacercariae
(5) Two Palaemonetes kadiakensis had one A. c o rt i  metacercariae each, encysted in antennary gland
(6) Concurrent in fection  o f adu lt A. c o r t i  and A. progeneticum in in tes tin e  o f  J_. nebulosus
TABLE V. Key to the Species o f  A 1loglossidium
la .  Testes greater than one h a lf  body w i d t h ......................................   . 2
lb . Testes less than one h a l f  body w i d t h ................................................  h
2a . In te s t in a l ceca terminating near level o f  posterior
t e s t is ;  parasites o f leeches .................................................................  3
2b. In te s t in a l ceca extending wel 1 past posterior
te s t is ;  adult in in testine  o f c a t f i s h e s .............................   A. c o rt i
3a. Prepharynx long; cecal b ifu rca tio n  midway
between ora l and ventral s u c k e r s ...................... A. roacrobdellens is
3b. Prepharynx short; cecal b ifu rca tio n  near
a c e ta b u lu m .................................................................................. A. h irud ico la
ha.  Ascending arm o f  uterus highly in fla ted  
and sigmoid in shape; adults encysted in 
antennary gland of crayfish o r  free in
in tes tin e  o f c a t f i s h e s .........................................................A. progenet 1curn
4b. Ascending arm o f uterus only s l ig h t ly  
in f la ted  and w ith several small c o i ls ;  
adults free  in antennary gland o f  freshwater
shrimp .  ................................................................................................A . renale
Figure 1. Alloglossidiurn corti  , whole mount
*  ... *
* * * V \ \
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Figure 2. Ailoglossidium macrobdeliensis, whole mount
20
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Figure 3. Alloglossldlum progenet I cum, whole mount
o
o
Figure k .  Alloglossidium rena le , whole mount 
Figure 5 .  A 1loglossidium rena le , g e n ita l ia
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Figure 7 . Seasonal Incidence o f A 1loglossidium renale in 
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F ig u re  8 Seasonal incidence o f Ailog loss!dium renale in 
Paiaemonetes kadi akens is a t  Head of Is land,

















Figure 9* Uninfected antennary gland o f Pa laemonetes kadlakensls
Figure 10. Antennary gland o f  Palaemonetes kadlakensls Infected  
w lth  A llog lossidium renale
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Figure 11. Erosion of the issue of the antennary gland of




Figure 12. Ecological Relationships o f  the Species o f  Alloglossldium
1. A. c o r t l ; encysted, immature
2 . A. c o r t i ; not encysted, mature
3 . A. progenetlcum; encysted, mature
A. progeneticum; not encysted, mature
5 .  A. re n a le ; not encysted, mature
6 . A. macrobdel lens is
7. A. hi riidicola
Ecological in terac tion :
--------------------- > predation; parasite transferred
 •> predation; parasite not transferred
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